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ThreatToThisSeet
ShotAs

PicketsTaka
v mOld Posts
Large Guard Force Coin--

billB StrikersWith Tear
- Gns Bombs

tAYLORVILLE, 111. VP) Iko
McOulrc, miner, waii shot In the
face and .breast by pickets at his
Hewlttvllle home Thursday. The
shooting signaled return of many
picketsarrestedWednesday and re-

leased,orwthelr promise to, go. home.
ReturiTof the pickets kept six

national guard companies, the
largest number ever assembled, to
lcoep. order here. The guardsmen
were busy clearing highways with
tear gas and smoke bombs. A
'feroupof pickets stopped an auto-
mobile' Jit'the top of Boss mine No.
08, overturning It. Twp men nnd
two women pickets tfre arrested.

---a :
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It makes our hearts sad ahd
"pains" oflrpriderghUljj.
.some ol the expressions going the
roundsof Big Spring football fans.

'
.

Last when the Steers were
chasing across touchdowns so rap- -

Idly you could hardly keep an ic- -

countof""lhcm oh. boy 'thai "was"a

"4

wonderful team, those were wnn- -

derfui boys, wonderful coaches,Thu
'weatherwas fair. t.

Now, when we haw a club th.it
really needsencouragement to help'
it reach the stride' that It.most cer--1

lamiy can rcacn, we find that a
goodly portion of those erstwhile
loyal fans were just fair weath'jr'

' fans falr.weather friends don't
amount to muclf- - they'renot worth
much.

, The, club of lat season
liave gotten along all right

J

Sim
,,fn ever' ga-- e It any oncoUrage--f
ylment. This year we have wonderfull

material that is improvingrtrapldliy'
ine Amarillo coach the otht--f day

--accorded thfeitcanv'the "complimTltff ,j-r..ik.-- - ....u" 0 V VIUHt

lirn nif hl htMiI'v-tnii'l"- - !.,,.rT. , u. . .r . .' n . : ,

t,"VrilirStan0T.-- . . e..,i. ..-- UlU

wconesaav.

Was,
noon.

.the

U'd lm?,St Andrew Mer-con- .e

,f
don't live Big Spring raj(1; . a

released soori
sort spirit terward when he pOtcd- S750

fm B .M U?,a Pf 'lhe Jane.Snyder
' --

? " "" ci.u brfftd. fa ed tojust as he rushes fo. the rail the
first day ouCCon hlSj first oqean
vayage, 3

. - . .

CX? watched many n- foot.ball
outfit .this countr,1- here, tind
listen herc.lt these--

sportsmen will
. .tunes tmd learn what

loaltj" ,rcally means this cVcar's
oieertciUD-w- o t nines tielnrivth-.- '
season ends that wijl cause some
mighty big ujfets.

-- -;

- !. L Ikillll III..
tah: tlrnt is boingj engated--

here just batik
that the hnVcri't cot--a lookv
in, When suclra feeling, is express--1
ed a of thaA toOci
pervadethe and it get's'.Dec
into club. The boys- to
leeling "well, we're sunnoseii
to do nobody wlITibe

' tr
A5; thiTiQctr football ttam of our's

bit of support arj-- enct uragcjljpn
oiijjB uine, ynejner-l- t wins

11 its games or -- loses alt of tberh.
The boys are taught theirtootballJ well. Now-- , the spirit is
what will count If gct-'th- c

- spirit they'll go long way.
mey Decomo afflicted with

the klrfd of stuff, a lot of peopleright hero in their homo toum
putting out they ,wpn't get any
where,

We have n lot of funagoln this season If we hutwill,. a1rl nf .... , , ... .
-;- v.? .jjyatrt
perhaps to nueer the
fun. , f

And, Red Shclrdaii & Co. may
look insurmounlnblo to you, but
ive're not willing- - to concedo a
ining, aecn too many of theseii - "ur"-'n- ; cea tore downto vice versa,

- .,,
n n r--, nmil'iu;

a""81' nct jnnlis.

AdfLENlV R. . Common, nlo- -

neer-Ablle- ilniirt-lut- - ,,.i mfri.i.
homo heremt I a. ,.! Ill holth
lor yems, he suffi'i-i'- n

nestlay eyenlng

iijuiii-i-
s

tui'i
aivcpi National pompresa whiufj
here last night l.bfiO
bales of co'.tw causing

A Smith
Murder Plot-Starte-

d In San
With Killing Near

Near After

Lupe To Adopt Her

A

t.JP'.',, i ' s M

Joan Del Valle, d niece

?! Lupe Velez, Is to be adopted' by
tho movie actress and will bt.
known as Joan .Velez. (Associated-

Press Photo)

1'rio Arrested'
iift-oM'Rai-d

i

North West Sixth Street
,ii..ixc..i.v.i .n..
Sheriff's DepftrU cut

Srcd. .Watt.. Albert
and JarTo Snyder wjere arrestedfol- -

liIrf-- a rall n ktrt"" ' "- - "" ".""" "" w."iwesi nixin street-- a
quahtfty-o- f intoxicatirigJllauor-

-
was'

1 .! Tnnn

iJl.OOO bond and still being held
at . w

One.of the trp advanced plea
in u'nii'nnii' o miner 'li'iian inn rniti

uvas-, conducted. Justice-- of the

of1, SHf Slaughter, Deputies'
to SteersWleWiUie really. r,ckd-Bot- w conducted thein .
f ' Hutherfordwas af--

Thfrt --Jt toward a foot- - bond,
ii Pm was later-release- on

naIS500 Watt nosl

"

"th out
lirSber-nec-

.iahs.aud.
change'.thelr

j

-

In,

Peace
cucst' j'i..i.inciu-m-

Aiiiuu.i.the!"

around takes,, for grrtnteiUaU lullldnlgSTelephone 1051.
Steers

spirit ki'ndoomes
wmSleMown

the get
not

anything,
dfsappointed."

.'--?

isalue'evri'v
our

being

tli'ey
a

Dm, 11

t

can alL

unwittingly,

zephyrsjnnd

i..-.- ....

several

tno
destroyed

dumagoes.

esses

Jluthcrford,

Tliursday

too helnfuln ana . ,

tTTiiw -'-f-s tftr .

...l.. ...c v.u.t. i,y.
helped

...... n.m
" '

f COTTONV
ILJ J. lli'lll 11111 by Wells

ami room S, Ficst Nation--,

- Npiv York Cotton
open High ClpSo Lo
..663 6fi3 030 030

..6C5-70G7- 0 GUI. 42

te ..te-T- 070 'Oil 016
"

. ..GI9-E-0 GSO 652 KM- - rifi

Ma'yi . ..C56-S- 8 6SS f.fij! 6C4- -

July ..696"-9- 8 G9(!. 670 G73
New Orleans Cotton

63Q

Dec 658-0- 1 664- - G37 610- -
G65 66" 6'il J". SiMnr ...675 G77 G50 SaMay ,.CS4 "CS7 GQ1

July & 69192 695"' 670 677--

FOOD SALEr
The Willing Wotkrra of

of God, Twelfth nnd Young
streets,,who have a quilt display
at tho J. C. Penney-- Company,
store, wilL hold a food sale, at tho
Wilson and dale gioceiy Satur
day

far-a- s wq'rc concerned 63BV. S30

rigiu

wnicn

Allnri.lni.ltf ., II. a ft. ml"WW"""" i iiniiumitiimiwiof "Ghost House," tltfi show
In ln fltnivA.I Innlnli. nt II, a .11,, n,,.ji.ji.sui, Jiiiiik -,

dltorlum by LeglonK,
ttiwn Thursday

.luglngtluHr friends to fco tho sliovV

-, mmnw ,,,.
Idicu was y after- -

,,0lt-- '

With it tld-.-flf- t com- - -

f"!'" ''' "VVWcl.
u rrtst nf umuttnl experienced ioon;v

1 fluu tiT- - ll. ,... 1..1.j4Q tl.mHIJ4l rw
Tof chtuiUftK. vor.nl jinn utuive; ' - ' t "-- iium1
nei. A nwi'ltyconiuily ylll
lie tlio nuislnoks mens 'Metectiys
uuiius-- :

The "heavy" role of tho piny is'
.taken by JSlmer Potter, s Hrook.

Ifearttnck'nUout D ..'clockAH iWov, under aiu-cdp- n or

'ttmated at $60,000, Tile main bulldfj"elmn Cfiiidili- - as Barbala Brown
jlig tho plant was m. damog'edJLeadlng man la ondell Bedlchek

hO
Angelo,

Solution 'One-Con- i

SterlingCity, Now

nv SAir ASHinmN
SAN ANGKLO iron men vcre

nt the Guaranty. Bnnk corner In
Ran Ancelo on of

2?, 10S0. A caftloninn's
convention wan In progress and the
clicking of toots on tho sldev.-nl-

unothcred thplr converaation. Only
two of them wqre.talking, however.
The third F V etond..flmalltlmc
ijambler 6f Plenty, Mont., lay dead
In Jhe rear cr.cf pf hlsSown Forl
coupe Into which hir briyhnd been
jammed aj?-- i t$mpdi A rnthpr:Ui '
woman walketL swiftly py ,U1'
ocene, whlspcredHi few worjls, tug-
ged on her rcd8hat and was gone.
T4. XT.. Prtlnnrl Vinil honn mtir'dpred
that'morning somcwWfcre north of!
San Angelo and it is believed just
tl..i other

"There is only" iono river ffliat 1

fcne. i'rtrti.,r..sauJ," u" ;"ro:.
li. Motitray, "and that is. the,
Bccos." It is revealed in a confe:
8lon madefy lloutray to Ranger

aptaln XVTU Wright of Marfa.'
Weaver. Baker; district attorney ol
Junction Jim?Rooneyu'ranger of
Iraan anu others, Moutray
flia Pfcos County jail of 'Koi t
Stockton, made thls'confessl6nj'af-'-.
tcr 43 hours of cfUestloning,his de-

termination to reveal what he
knew was coming after officers had
taken him night to

spot where Poland was l&tiip- -

iped of his clothing nna '(ils. bony
swung int the, fiver. "Take mi:f
a -f' frm thisjlver and J wlll,;tell
all," cried the' Suspected man. p

It was on March 25.-- 1930; thai- -

two fishermen .trying' for e.jtffsh
near,tneormge irom

saw tlje- . shoulder of Directed
man appear, ihey ha;l roweu pnn,
that spot several times during the,
day arid ,had seennothlng. Theyj

the to lmeprlal-nrul-conveypd news.. .....soon --Kanger;-l;autatn wrjgnt was
at the spot deterntined tliauif It
,wasat all the i- - ur!3crer
Would"' - bodyf
waj!-- - outpf the r
means o,f rqpe, placed on tai. ..-- n
and photographed. ffew workers that wonten of
llatcr W. LrZent; thcnSan-AngfloiTcxas-b- c reminded to' listen in this
chief of police, prphght to- - Fort
Stockton Ruby wta had
known. Poland -- and who gave the
first Poland was
said to have cSrrled large sums of
money on !hls 'persott, and L. Kfst.
San Angelo tajlor who.accompani-
ed Zenl andj. the, woman, recalls
tfiat" the. dead man's c!ot(,infj

.many' secret pockets."- -
Po-

land's clothing was. burned on
banks of thb 'river by Moutray arid
a compflftion, the confession"stated.
The suit was ripped off the man's
oouv. tne Duttons cut trom the

Ulothlng and ij? wfttph rcmpv'pjl. La
Cecil Cqlllngs held he" wns'S. '" ''"',""'

Indicated he out ""
V

raid& bodies,of allfict-llqu- when the became:fru.arj; -

foundn-

S.anton,

C37

630

Church

.nlnnl
mystery

the

for l10,

'

(S4BJI

ftttUio

MQrch

the

.possible,

brought

con-

tained
the

uuiioii.i mm 1111- -
, . , .,, . -,j. .... .. ,h....,,, ,.. ,, ,,., ,,
woman anjl a girl weiet In1
tht? river. It was , consideredj

strangeat tho time by officers j?at j

bodies shouldbe found so close to- -

iS
- ether1 1 n a , river nsjong as the.

Residents of Imperial -- re,
po;tcd that a' Ford coupe with
hole out the top was smin to

'a'v'rlu "v "hv ""--"' l.'"i.days 'liefore the women's
of a theInto

were found
B- - down
i" "'lii-- i ii uiu itiuiuiui, iuu.vt.-i-i

50'ffi' a""rf.... V.w?..r.vr.u'y";
- "'an wuo-i- s suspecieu .or

connection with -- the killing
had a car that answers" this...- - ,is...

jCaptain Wfiglit.

"."" "'.' '" "-" i"'8uB-.vIte- d

Ml In several shooting Incidents.
The ranger hasM if pearl hntu'llcd

thefs"ve'i Bl"1 .wl'l0'1 wears when
goes to Austfh, this no oc
ca'slon tiusted
the o)d forty-fiv- e. to woik,

A wSman to the eat of
l"Continue7lJnEdrtorTarPage) ""

.. ..1 L.. .. .. .. . .. .

("If Jf, m r) I
-l- TnnVtH:fi11SP-,rnnPrYPiPTtPn v

In City: Auditorium, 8:15 Tonight

fnrnlehnnv'omr, K "?" 1
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Jordan nnd Hounthii as Mr.
nml Mr''nielmtil ,",,' T'

Lf. k,"?". A" '.T!:
. '". ,!h'

'"" -ui iK'iuv, Jwaut-u-c ,

-- ...-

T'I'rst'rtl'7r ' ;, I.,, '"r. .. .r . v-- j -

""'""" "" -- "k - '

Arttl, lihojt - hi uilr
rcman secret until untl
scene piny.

Those who hni purchase--l ,i- -

seats Bl(gjt Phnrmao', Tlnrd
and'Malu

,ii leading.lstiy may ttrj.j for resei

of

of

of

of

ion SeenIn CottonHearing
.,..?.

Deliv&r Six Speeches
Sooner Beauty

" : " "
r-?-v

& riiMOSra '

HIH?9iKrflBk

KsrMnmasi fe,
''-i'--. TS-Av-- t

4.. .Vvrt!.)1 vtKy.n. ";&,

pieu n'Qi,itiv,-,- nf nisiu-- .

city Ka's no beauty title, Is
called ne of prettiest . co-.e-

of Oklahoma.
She. w a freshman, Associated.1"' J.28T.

,

Photo)

-

Address01
11

-

tAir Toniglit
spec--

,.a,l.Au:
. J'0?1111 Vnlprs

V
. ijclieflllieir.....

tounnncg
Imperial n3I.essnC

into

A urging

Taggart,

identification.

sttveta.

Mcvisacc-- f

-- ffiUtysrJlnyqry

frim James ,FarJey,.4emoc!'atlc
2ov.t.Aliller.

itatc" - rirrnttrTrt'hTrTDeml5?ralic
presidential-- from
ilm t6 district chairmenand coun-

TThursday) evening over rddlrt
atiohs KRLD Dallas,

Waco,' rfPRH Houston'and-- KPSA
ban Aptonio to an addnessbyGov-en&-r

PranlOinJJ. Rdosevelt,
nominee. -

"The adefresswill begin at p m.
Bis' Spring-- tlmt--au- i will be deliv
ered, especlalK to women. Party
lcadcp. national and. .state,
were insistent that Individual?
all ft? their pgjver have large
numbeisipf woman listen to this
address. "

Qf Mail Line.. . .
lO AltlOIl!!

subjects
C. T. Watson 'Chamber of Cnm.-

Texas.Railroad Commls- -
slon to Dallas, In a,,- - ...i

,.-. rh,,,. .
' - - . -

rftnnn rl.,........A rviaiiittj Di, ,uun rt--.

to attend hB ..i-- ' Si-.,

extension,of the Big
Antonio airmail liVle to Amarillo

to discussed,
-

Diphtheria Clinics
ScheduledFriday

clinics will be held Frl-da- y

lt!;05 to 1 or 1:30 P. m'at

.bodies!-- ,, '.".. A lAo,,
, thenar '""-

- eMiPIte "? M fJt'i
rtcr. dipped.un!'0"'1,

Poland

.lavW1' seeing
rthat he was facing a ba.d'hiystery.l.V;'' " 'fi-A- , aeronautics.,Denart- -

buckled-- on his old black haTidled ?r,B'
that has n1?d,lr.css-- Representativesfrom

were in

ho he
but was

Tor oinamens. He
aridVont

led an

it'll.

J

k,.I'
uuimM

Meullty

detectl.-e..-. cschnnse

University

campaign,

Dcmocratlj

to

AIlKirtllO

Spring-Sa-n

y

Diptherla

Occupants

Noverabrr--tt

Paullm?
Ward school, Supt. Blank-Plislil- p

announced.
Immunization

. .
of. children acalnst

voluntary upon

u im iimuii, .1 ,vuuii, uciv Kr,",' -- "". vmiuirii
rl,.,ortcl. ,

- , ; iPchool iige may be immunized at!

,' " hi,M
. ,

" '
i,wn,
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but she
the
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Ai

A.

and

.

the
t
9

do

?

and the

, ..
"

rww...v, J "- -

was be

the

the

W vh.

ti.i ii the

j,m- -- "1,1!, ...... !. ...

Ithl'so rllMif the- -

"tfher of
tliey with. .

Ihnr.i aovr.,-,-

"f diphtheri.u In the citv HI1
iHnw. ' '

, -
. ..

President PoV
it V & n i

'

, u( uiiiHuit v win -
WASHINUI'ON, i.l" -- In tho pre- -'

.,.l( - -u a

1 ".fj! l'".CortltrstonoTiJlifl

'g'K'
..,.,..!

!rnSt:onai..ccaifman.to

.SiO.acoiHW borne the Supreme

.CtM--t nf the United Ststes
itlsy, '

t-'-

CountyAsks

$10,000U. S.

ReliefFunds
FiguresOn Accounts Spent

Charity In Two
Year Compiled

Application for $10,000 participa-
tion in the R.F.C. $300,000,000relief
fund waB mailed Wednesday by the
chamberof commerce to ono the
ri.iM" regjon, at Stamford.

The 'request for old to deal with
eharlty problems came following
computation of figures which show-
edjtha thisCfcity had $24,056,-.0-2

through recognized channels on
chanty in 1931 and 1932. What
woijld be spent In ho last four
months of 1932 was estimated.

TlnAKy.Tivtt.l.n... 41...4 A lll .

muni's me auiuu pertuu ,ojo non
family persons were aided. .

Imemnloved men tntnlrf- - am7
!&31 with f4sllghtly Jowe'r figure of

in 1932., Over a of two
years the total unemployed was set

ui .recognizeu charitable forces,
which includes American Legion,
churches,,Commuiilt-oChcst- , Salva-
tion Army,- - county city, the
county nnd ciry rood the bulk, of
the- cxpeTise. .In 1931 "the 'two' local
governmentscombined gave 3

toward the sum expended. In
,the two government's cn--,

tributed to the. extent of $3,898.26.
To date county and cltaffkfive

spent $4,355.08 for 1923. EStfiai'-e-s

for the remaining nu.ntnsvimheyea 3'.r-ce-' Septciiibr ruri the total
e figure given for the cntlrelhav

K;tlm,ft.a ,.ir..l t.

imount expended dAine the m
rime during 1931.

of tpensf borne'bjijtho
oupty and f'

and'
Wore ilas-he- Thursdav'fiUt deeply

WACO

lotl&

Ail.

5!"

Home

i

and
the total. The

county is to bear n maior
PQi.tiort.of

te"-roni5ors7rcmmaarglyt-

lu-i- ue uirai-iunn-j' une8t,.numnted
to$7,182.1jn1931 nnff'S7'"-51.S- in' .
- hi &v- -
mgoi ciotwng and oy private
individuals organizations, not
Included in the dollars, and-cen- ts

rxpendtTd. .

Help vvsf glvefr'mDre 700
U . mill js. in .March, May and Jqly

audi, butjwo months. February
ntl;'April i- alone "almost

doubled U.-i- t amount. Facts such
is that l:d forces to

th f.rumber "of Commerce to
the $10,000 participation.

AUSTIN, (P) Governor sterling
aprproved Thursday applications of J

..tr j.4. m -- lii mmiij' cmi 151ns ciues ioc an sg--
of OS.OOff einergency

his

force Moro

rftj hand
bills,

1932.

than

1932'

local
ask'
cque

tion , shooting' HoWard
tlrj- - 'the "main

byCHubert M. Harilson. Stllvcll Wednesday.

.hcntiui iiiuiiuk"! v'1 l iexnsi1
Chamber of Commerce,Svho
the would Ieav& Saturdayfor

pfcseift Hmju
ilo' the corporation, - - a

1

5,000 Be ".

In
OnoFf srfloti Frulay

play

.. "eeniSan Angelo Lilbbock inOJfoQ; a hospital a serious,

MHalets

rpcclvf another state apportion--
j East.Wnrd
land at p. n. at Nortlitd Thursday Cantreli

o
is

ui

.-.

SI tit- - Ol, 1,1

if cliostv

is m--.

-,

l

utlwic

For

ohrs

KKO

in

1.320 period

io
a

frfrtfed

chirli

agent,

To

1"".

FOltT WORTH, --While In- -,

ivestli-h-t continued a probe Into,
shootinn Wednesday'Llghtfptit ,U

' j , , , ' , I'"
chanted assault to murder,

, " T'lcrhf-- .

condition. whiro walk-- 1

a sjra.et.ijhe bullet pierc--'

a lung. Physicians feired
umonla, would develop.

Quota Due.Jn

Howard county schools

Brigunm. county suliaiintendent.
one-doll- apportionment

hVfe Qctober'
Bi'lpham said.Thursday

I'l I, l t ll.n n nitni-- i Inn . rtt.l- ,.u...
before November

. .... . . .1tneremammg pare
cuiim, "in

r .
I, I, i -

"fl 1 T 1 1

l'lOIieer Ull Lrilter
Flint- -

F

VvU-

parents guardians. Informed stutp au--

Piinil'sili.e 20d exnecJeilsU imynjentl
iMuth WnU-w- cjnle ys"n mitstiiniliug from last

, , , he tmrnuntzeTrTenr-- apjiotiionmeni.--- '

tomorrow's clinics

renamed

diktlnt-uiflie-

I?V

Thure--

spent.

''and

legate

nlong

- leetln f cuipany here

in Uielnluetiea. -

Jtlji atternoon. ,
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England
Maiii Field

Effort
Former Nominee's Office
rAniiounccs Active Parly

Work

NEW YORK (AP) Alfred
Smith,..,beginninp: next

week, will make six speeches
n behalf the .Democratic
state and national tickets
New England statesand New
Jerseyand New. York,

announcedThursday.

MorosRouted j

'Fkohi Village!
- !

ITHacks Aft-- ,

FruitlessEffort For
Pence, i

JOL,0. Philippines "(Ipl-I-
n .fierce,

fighting Thursday a Philippine
constabular routed out-
laws from
TayUngan,. conWabularyman

moros were knpyvn kllfedJ
in Thursday's fighttig.

brought deaths
MorpAqutbreak smarting

toM9. Three'offIccrS
been slar-il- n

nday. - .
After three dava' of

negotiations obtain surrender' of

In flghlipg.la?tlng from 7 a. m. to
t r. , i- - o

- - '
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Fleej Into Eastern
honia Hills o

.STILLWELL, Ok., UPl-P- &ce

hunting ln Eastern OKlaho;
for Dudlev. accused

killer a "federal
agent,

. joinedcThursdayt. ,- Wark,-Kans- as 'City
n sir ri rii rnni rr ri'rn

Much outlaws, slxfy constabulary
.t-- attaclftikwJth

nades, rifles anckbolos figured

Dudley, republic
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ma Bills "Ed
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fohospitaIfnbrnbers

-... .imuno trace

To Stai"t
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polfijCompetiiti
SnOTlil Pnmmillpn lf ?V,rt lnnnnni,-- ''.- ' -rL. .vwhiScbbuiiformed Women'sft"olf Assoctcition'Stafs

um wounty
meet tho

afferiioort on

Wns the.comralttcerr OUeLfrfns. day women to their

"'"

November

win

Pmouiono
CORSICANA-MI- ko

fortiflejtl,,-llIag- e

(prohlbflloia

2f

WOltieil

here met Wcdn'es
t' i Settles hotel nnd made pians
for ifiiallfy.lng play.

qualifyjng rounds" at' tlic 'Country
club. Tuesday, ladles' dav at the
Municipal cbUrse. tho women will
nlnvlh-.!.- - nimllfvlnn- tfflm.i. n,.i.r ..r - "

.links.- -

. , . , . .. ,. -
n-- lewumemocrs oi me CourilVv

Club" expressed the that
TCriflnv- - hrt ilA)la,a,l ln.llMi
d on that course asan old to the
newly formed Sssoclation. L. -

Croft, president, said nothing of--

has been doneyet i"only n few of who
have signified intention of compet-
ing i rounds have
named theU-oma- with whom ,they
vrtll pair. All others will be paired
at the course, It was decided.,

Members of the snortscomrtilttee
are Mmos. Il&Ifth Rlx.,. .... A. K. Hhps.,o -- ... -

ter,- H. A. 'Axtell, E.
TlfffflurHIcks': Kn0"NoeTO.... 4

ATHENS i;
fused Thur

oynAt-- i 4 rt marlion nnniiil'IIHJ I I. l tklll illlil-lilll- ll
, ,.-- .. M118Ullp(1 wlth ,,,...

.., i, w, i,i ,h im.,i.' f,

The staff there was without
FlstTnA,iri ietenSe f.oni detention or!

') roasops,thiefor.
city.

iiioni -er oil wl dtiller eonnect.j.m-- r Insul! was held without author--'
ed With the American Well Belief was esirfeBswl in eiroiea

its--

by

T)itl

,MWmy f his detention, claim.

which have the casa that1

ksood autlior'ty he liad Intention -

Sfix" l tariliV - '.
.

Funeral services were returnlnstJto. the United States

1i Inaull AickuQuizzed

Hf MHHPfll

lf.AJ5A"""""H"HB

n'John F.O'Keefe bove), forme

was called before a gran I

IS'InS Chlcaflo" for questionlnc I

messages.he'admitted end
. ,, t .. I H...l.hAlhIna to inSUII in curupo. .!.. n-- .a---

tttd Press Photo - Q
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MestHeld-
a

r Ransom
Guadalajara 'Deputies Ask

Expulsion 'Of Two Of
' '' jCjergy,'i

MEXICO CITY
dispatches Thursday saldbandits
at thestown of ' Penjamo kidnaped
a, priest anil'' were holding him for
$25,000 pesos ransom. A passenger
train was wrecGed at Penia'mo a

(week ago and federal troops have
UUU11 buuuiui- - in-t- in

fort to locate-- - the bandits. The
game dpatches,said metabeW--6- f

the Chdrnber of rfputiesof the
state of Guadalajarahad asked the
governor, to expel two priests from
the b Q

ChamberPays$0.0
" Of T&PNExpense

o o .
In the face of curtailed support

of the organization by business in-

tereststhe Big Spring Chamber of
Commerce this, year haspSid fixed
operatingexpensesand .In addition
retired JBO0 of $1,000 indebtedness
incurred to carr--y on Howard coun-
ty's, portion of the fight, for con-
struction of GhepTexas and Paci-
fic Northern rail line.

It was erroneously stated fn
nn--,- m.lto the

toin,.'rJ-- e 1933
mdrtgagetr1 Pn,altle.s

-

v t

Final BaseballGame
Ul Seasontlettejbuiiuuv

'Jltn tax chooses ono

will Mexlcam Tigers
at Sunday afternook--a 4 o'clock

v- -

opinion

...

hiuI
nndjuv.

eamt

ill nnflpnn rrnmn rr
II... ,, . . .... ,

Ai- -

the side diamond
Manager Lois MadisonVf the All-- ;

cars rcque?ieu
on hand 3:30'; Billy.Bass,
bishop, Bill KBown, Shorty Wi?l-de-

Les Walker, Pepper Mnfetln,
Cramar, Miller Harris, Bob

Potter,""Sleepy" "Patton,.Ref Hut-
chinson, and Charles "Ferguson.

of the club selectedhv rH.-- L

ward countjjfans will be playljjs
wiin me

chili surrfcii tomorrow
of the First Christian

Church will put on a chill supper
Friday evening, at the church at

Pie,, also
served. The public Is, invited,

V
IIRTH NOTICE,

Mr, and Mrs, D, P. Thompson are
parents son Sunday
noon. The baby weighed eight
pounfls "ST "HlrlfiP ?

WSorK upensTuesday
3

Tuesday evening In the basement!

'.
- yvlllfc-mso- etccutive, will

.
Wllliaijiwii. dlreqtor of activi- -

wiu -- l'e program
l,4aAni8--

leaders exnectcdto

Gentry and V, O. Hennen as patrol
leaders. Pr, J. R. Dillard Is to. be

Ucouiniaater, - .'-- ,

SamInsull RefusesTo Give Up,His
: Passport;May Be Asked To Leave

r? Leadership
(Tin

LUilBlll

af--

Mw- -

r

eio

be

"I
flgial notlflcntion In wrltln'g of;ot the Sjcti10aist church'A.

'ileWd an inquiry to el abllih res'!"".3 for scout leaders in this

followed

no

iudu)ity.nnd thp Auioricanlwganlzatlon.died eailyflmlay, Holia,,-- government would eventually, atteiul.,pariiculai
'I'ar ttociatlon' PresidentHoover; in the drilling ofjinany of ab to shorten bis iniPatiolfc-ai- i tfeihg organized with
iiut the "eornerstone of the new old shallow; oil welhr In Con-i-Un- o country. It was learned on f Walton Morrison, J"e Pickle, Geo.

tf

of

held hereiof

pt'a born

MonopolyAj
Ports Seen
By Local Man

i

Watsoti Says Sccrelary
Agriculture Favors Port

Interests
Serious threat of considerable

llo33 to farmers, and buyers, and
extinction of the Inland cotton
compresseswill occur If application
of Houston, Galveston and Texas
City port interests, aided by ther
Fo'rl Worth and Denver City rail-
way company and certain largo
cotton companies to secure cheaper--'
freight rates on shipments of un-
compressed cotton to gulf ports, deV
clared. X.Watsorx...-- . --J..

.ine Big Spring phamberof Com--
merce in a messagefrom Dallas to
The Herald Thursday.--

With.R. Shoemaker, manager
of the EI 'Paso Compress com-
pany's plant here, Mr. Watson Js
attending a hearing by
Interstate nnmmpr--- rnmmlnaliin
an--3 tb state railroad commission: Xvv--

n,H

un uiu .
"esuus oi nnc grantinB or una

application,, it Is declared, yould bo
" give, coiion companies owning

lowvi w,i i.igii uvuaivy uiu- -

press plants- - at the ports' full
monopoly pn .bust---

ness. Granting of a cheaperrate
on uncompressed cotton eli-
minate the rate" advantageof com
pressing cotton at inland, points
and then shipping it to deep water,
as is the case now.

"The joint, .case before,. thO-j:all-
--

road commission,and the interstate'
commerco commission of
tremendous .importance to farmers
of our section" wired Mr. Watson.
''Port, interests and large cotton
merchants would destroy interior
markets', compresses"and' cohcen-tra'tlb-n

'.points, destroy competition
and dominate the price," he con-
tinued. "J. E. McDonald, state

lsecretary of agriculture, in his
testimony. Wednesday wa3 decided-
ly fn favor of the big cotton mer-
chant" and port conferences. The
cane may last Into next week," he

p . -

City Notices'
c0f-Taxes$e-

at

"Wedriesdnv's Knf th fact 'S?' delinquent taxes
tfer had paid this $900 this P'- - before Jaan. 1,

retlrin-ercs- t on airport ?ut and
bonds. & o ing incurred, e.
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Attention tCallcd to Offer'

Delinquencies '
'U

Tax statements'to all city prop'
crtyvners'werewre majjed Wed-
nesday, City SecretaryMerle

Thursday. '

- Attached to each-tateme- .were
two nouces. 'yne .canea.attention

nuieu ...mat uio ci.y,
we. me state, is offering a semi-ann-ual

(payment plan. First nav--
mnnk nine! hn In V... TA.. 4 .!

last payments by Jnlv 1. ,1933.Jf
iuiiiiif,uiii llf. film iititii i iu?-- i

I'J -

Bplfast
--

Riots
Again Fire Up

0n KiiieflrTKiHfnrfu;
I llclnvV AFn, AwltAn- l-

Reported

.

V, Pa'er' to pajrjn JM

north

inc

Beryl

ate
of

ipsull

F.'

BELFAST, Ireland WP) Army
troops ivere rushed to Belfast afterrioting similar (o that yhlch tV
sultcd In o'he deathanilmore thanthirty serious injuries Tuesday-brok-

out again Wednesday.--
Wholesale arrests were made

Wednesday morning In ono streets
alone. Pplice gathered In thlrt---nln- e

persons. - Jy
A police detachmentcharged a

mob raiding a bakery but fighting
police roup

wds obliged to f)r,o beforo lhe
crowd dispersed. ''Police ftjed again when a mob
in Leesonsreet attacked them

bricks and bottles. No serious
injuries were renorted. Tim .inti
reported Wcanesdafj afternoon .
they had situation In hand, -

'i

WestTexasrCrude
Oil Given Advance

liocsTOy, Qi"! Texas com.,
puny Jluirsday amionnoed It'
would meet effective October
13, olL lirlco Increases lq "Eiiit
Tetus, Vst Texus and ba JHJd--i
continent nnd tho gulf ooas
previously ptioted by other pur
eliatern, - -

lint Texas wai
cents lo a top o 1J9,

Vest Toxiis was up ten centtiti
soventy-flv- o cents fur alt gradef
Drast Creek was up e (
Jght-Jlv- o cento, Sraackove

ii. nu up nveive to event
ilve cejf fee j tti-.-- . - 4
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&
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Ilenrr.etitntlt

staying

walker, up an--

riorth. Moutray
companion

the Walker, saw a
NOT1CR. to SUUSCIUUKHS . the woman a baggage out,

Wh.,.!-I(,i- r AtkitlnU tllilr ailjfes l.lnn l PnUiri.Va Vr ntl.l Prt.
changed is 'P, '' land drove Moutray raid. he got
communication both Hie and -

,it and did hot hisnew audfesse.
Ufflri'i y

One Tear .

Six Months

w. Firm
72" nn(l J8II

Itntm
Wrr-- lr llemlil

that

c

Texas Islly Press League,
flatiK Mdg. UillftJ Tc.x.is

iniersiate ivnnsas ,nn

irTIN'".

at did aa
ha to

sctd that
and down

that they

In.
III Off.

see
tain' until about two o'clock

li'hhn nt thji flftn-n- .

BasilZarahoff,Anglo-Gree-k

Multimillionaire, Enters
CaseVia SetyiOf Cablegrams

HAnntSOK

corner, Cliadbournc Staff ConTspondcnT
Twohlc. Hrfore he com' The International

gjiiunion lie saSv the Woman In the 'melodrama has followed the
case'with a bundle In her arml0""0" dollar crash of utilities

iler
caiitlle

iiidf? i. ny,

tin Mt.t

..'...i. a. it.. ,r iM n iUaiUH.warning me street, a " "i "
Sfimutes. later compn.vM ,0llav '"c lindowy

.ia... .... i . .ii of Zaharoff. wealthy nndTiuii iiiidp ici un in uiiiiiu a crii iiuu - - m

Of

iirt !u MiohiwrtTKAh rtJifivrtrrrf ?0- - ii ... i.- - . .i t. j- -i mvfttfrlfttlft Anctn-firpp-k f.nnnrler. snl nf Mm T AffiVRtnr r.ti itnmtmnv'd
Le.lngten Axe., n Jy i"v .tlmt he ..had to klll Jcw tnat entered the pic tire. sysjem Sere, another step Toward

?i'. 5,VJ VatVfVi hcnOiedrove n!onKslde the car, .?nn.1 pVl . ,alf" revl,","0.nuitnlelpat gas sefvlce, was ordered Bond, of the Bond Torpedo
J.tlamf.r'lr'to .H.'un'bc.'i that , ti;e woman was on theW P''i" . ""VH Wfr city council.

,
Icomp'any was blown to atomsWed-an- y

consideration. ground, that, Poland reaehu.? l"c jensauonni nesday In nt his nltro- -
It, o.n edltermi cjaum. Jtof hUn whert he toW nlm to Kn. magailno miles west
.Any erroneous reflection upon- thc'gfve him his tnOney. viekerv. iiheri'l.i. nr nMl, .l. of here. ,'

Z"VrX;:,Vn ? Z rV,, - "ow Many Shots r"r "
,M. , . KM, . vnlud ofthe Lone P?rts of'hls body and

which may anpr.-fi- in any Issue of JloUtray lacks any to (V, wj.0,, t.h' .,.c,i system hero at $.080,000. verP founi1 from ti

this p.iper0will be cor- - the number of that Poland ,,'' ii.,i,!'' Thn Persons In adjacentterritory vin a typical of the councils action followed a
ihVmafl22m.iii to lhA had been shot nnd did not know kft0 Ktll.one Wn i utHct court ttecl&loi. Mon. knokd to the ground, M

hecomo of Th; wmuows in me city were broK:t rrr- -: -- ..wim pun. ,..,.,. , iu .i .in,. i.i ...i. t .. eTnt nuunsncrs ar noi rpsponiniPi Aww ,, ,,. I u-- .i.. - .u l,,lvu "l" unS u ""J " w mc uuua oini a Tl W(I i,n11t,i. ,. ,ih,i,.,1i.iI v n hi iuc urau uuviv
terrors that may occur, further than back end stayed parked on the

to correct in me next isuo after It stieot two hour until MoUtrny and

ill!' men In the Injunction block the
detaining municipal plan.

I brdURht to their atienl on.nnd n hl. Mm,nnn .l.M.,1 ,n ,,. 2"'" """. "K"' "" " '"""'.no case do the publisher iold. ',..,--, tireccc, where he ljnd sought re-- l
themselves liable for damages far.;p0-'-. drIMng miles. Mou- - fr0Q cri!nlnnl Indictments re--' Le Gears stock

timn te anlovnt reoeHed saiil tnat lie droveo. tray own car unningnnm or
thrm for actual snace .1,,. ,. i ... r... '"f""! against hlnUjcre. four nli,... '.. ' .."I-- i.fc l.lo vutliliulllu UllltU 4W .1 l.,!., LS.t. ....
.rt-Ti- n. rii?nt !. rpvt.,' in m.1, .. vu uiruriiins .vcwr niacrii uciiiro,

,V;t or ,llt i. ?dverW.irR.cpPy'nas.car. Xftey went through Cool-
-

u , Jury, .

iT .t.,?Ji,j;L"5:?rd,,rr" Rr9 accepted Barrlhsrt, Big Lake. Tex-- u thought possible Zahar--! Kleenex."" '" ' """ 3 i' ra"K'"' "CW1': crossca ne'cfrs great influence, If exerted In hum & PhiUps.3 stores
.". C", ,V Tu "" msuls behalf with Greek

w .0. ' J. enabio. the"" c 7 ". ' .Ultf Uiey ,,.nr, ( .,AX. ',.,,, .,.. j.
Ml'RDEK PLOT- -

;, FrSCiir PAftE u

l.'w-fnt1-
1 'f C' r'2e1 ' Mediterranean

S"' Iy l.d..Mjls" fry- - Whether was made...... ... At .uvu....a n .7nf.nK7r l.n.A..A.
tray's car 'IT,

;.. ." .'"; "ir-r"" r"AVrn- - ' - - ' h
Marcos
"2.. friendly .wh.lc.?..rms, "they both lifted' Poiaiid'si.'i,, w.y-'tU-c

Insull
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-P- tk-of- San- - ,.. vAtx.. -
Moutray had .

i XT ',1 ' rear Ijs
thC iCa,r'i, if" COn!Pa.'1-

- roff to
--

Insull investigation.
0 Tfx. eaM.-,ra- m

hotel m McCaraey:-- t. Allen's-th- clotheroff him. Moutray. ha-- i JarJuel In-u- ll Jr v MilaX '
former husband ,was,3.cmmlMrtm- - hold of is feet. ' the other riinirfal'f.
w"v i.iwirvi iuj- iijiiv-wi...- ill- au. iijvv siajtu ifiortj ior

Th'it. iicuiraynDou: an

Sir
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attorney says
-.- - .f -- ........ HUt. k U L'l II cw j: trnour and tlie' Uight was

U'f An,tto 3.w- - - V"k. They 'to-Sea- a reiSer'as' lnL on 4"l,
1930. ahSlhheappeared at .hiyace of, anyof Poland's possessions Xb zihrSfe3SatWiTvo.

residence in McCahieV at" Guthore, They got back MWamev.S?nkRiTp"
oclook on niermnc of XIarch about dawn lcot. until! "i;v , .

'

23. 193d: and that he haddvnoon,while
around iri a stranjie autS .which

com'

J ' bee"ffpcalledavs. and of- - , , ,

described dfalf Cr 5g Partner-o-f War"as Ixibr 'l,ta a o hlch:
that of Poland".--' car. With Wh, ' Mtatw ivs h

? 1 t ntanition, inwrt".'!i
was a girl ,and theV vie.ted some 4an v.2 V" ,"? eonne".'with the

estabiiamenktray be-- teSf 12fA & &' & J?.snr'yaSkVL .,iae!iL2?d-- sk ;
.i. "u"rJ z o United States authorities.,embTthelawfcifneeouaV';u"di If was believed State's,. iuv uiuiucitu mau uau Mrnv .a cr.nnnH ...ufectlve.

aiB"

Moutray
rTfrom Iirus on

to" the. tSlff "tfi' "- - '-- P.Kn" "he
rln.lM0. He

doned In 19S6 by Gavcrnor
MWara Ferguson. He was final-
ly arrestedseveral mqnthsago
ln 'Tulsa Okla, and returned
to 'Ector County jail. ON
ilcershadjust missed catching
him In Thayer, Kari., and Ham-
mond, Jnd. v
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.r ls with Zaharoffbanks. to ask cast his powr-Peccs-tji-

burned a deal:ful Greekmojcy. in McCamey'ernmcntIn favor.Moutray says fie visited, frlendsl '

thev trvtlr n 'Hrihlr intrarhaw1 .v r '
; and that very, Indicated -- c-
toxlcated went Crbsset 'JSOO.OOO a vear
iajKea On March his empire was made

a Mr: and Mrs. of Thayer, VU""M uu fca?5 "" ana public today.
Kan. Moutray had been sent' to''s,cmpan,lon l!'-i- an autoJfor' .The testimony was given cham-th-e

penitentiarj-- wittOIiller. The'"1 ?,'P. via Of01"- - ar Juno bers before Federal Judge Walteritr w f,r--- . .,viihe' discovered that Poland's shoes C. Lindlev 'last Jnk-- nt ?. hri..
be .shipped to thenVT Thayer.!'w.ere & l."'h f" and to determine how Edward

When he was?finally arrest-!"-"- " " "."! ue oi ifie roaa. -- . tiuney and Charles A. McCuIloch;
, xiceuer weoa, sxierui 01 jL.ctori : , " " ' " -- fn. i.vi,c a iar me

County, Ranger Sergeant Warren'"""' .,'"" spemu' aay at yma; west Ultlltles companv. I
Smith and Jjm Rooojv, iangeriv.! jIllo:?i"t!-- ' ?S?lfi.andl. ent'besides-Judg-e .uY.dley.1
brought him back. veht San Antonio.. They fled and court aide, '

. . . . j ' next to uiha.a rr.ri, ...-- ,.,. ....
sa-- s a " ' V.' ,7 T V- "i'-"v"- " anaalioutray rdbbe and that an-- ?' ,a ?nsas PoJ treasurerof Middle West: A.

cJier man whom, her-ha- known m.' ."t'-Z-- i. " . rne 2B--' llraa! company OffI
the DenitenUaiT killed ?."""--- ? " onca wcy

hs .filrSntravV was r.hf renf ,0?6 and asked about a
.T.. .Y. .- - .t. ,'.. frl .. fank bUIIdilig job 'wont in men.aiunp nr inp frimp. ih nr.iv - w - . ,

T- . . . . .n . .

says that hls".companl6n',ha'd been ,.. ."'rV"6'""?""61 '

. said
In an. " Mllr ar.salary,., . .... ... wnoBl .MOUlrav had In DM. n'f.me siaying occurred?anu tne- -

manljanie there Ford-ca-r
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bring

figure
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fession'
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.othe business

McCamev month "'.- -
Snlnriofe

iffe understood,

officials of
fodng complies, j5 Here's the

7
case. testimoc'...were; I college" 3 IV u It J

McCamev This woman has told ,"" et ?' and she president Mideie West.'$100vDOO
Captain Wright that" she ,MUt,raianl his V"10".1! yca,"--

: s"el&n3Ull, Jr., (part
sold the. autfi. The gift of carAhat et J10.OOO; HarrReld.
Was after, the murder Sid "S3ilnt:?; that lhc' w!r' wanted president of. the Natjynal Electric
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A'rtf popular

Nrw fdid I

Nttu border pitterpil

ilant

a seek., at the toteihee'ThunKtay -- afternoon- t""8
o'clock and especially urge alt fa-

thers who can to attend the meet
Ing. A program has been planned
of. Interest to both mothers and
fathers. It follows;

Introduction of new officers.
k Klre Prevention .Rhymes pupils
of Mrs. Delia K. Agnell.

Play; "Fire Prevention does
Marching On" pupils of Mmes.
Read nnd Parks.

Reading: M(s, Hlldrcth Hood.
Official Stnto song: "A

Little Child Shall Lead," Jocard.
Lullaby, "Little One Oloy
Speaks Mrs. W. D. Coincllson,

When the program Is oyer ihc
meeting Will be turned Into tv social
gatheringso' that tho teachersand
fmronls may meet each-othe- r. This
.Is. an exceptional opportunity
which the, association expects
many parents to take advanugo
bf.

i

'Billions To Fight
Plea Of

Socialist Candidate
SALT LAKE CITY, Utah, (UP)

With the cry "we raised billions t.i
fight a war why not raise billions
to fight unemployment," Norman

Socialist candidate for
PtJT A- - Mpptinr'j',rcslle"t' Presented Last night

p,.0K,.nm to C0I1,bat tl)0 depression...,'. "There Thomas dcclar- -
Thc WcstVard P.--T. A. holding cd. "Be federal ninlntrnnnri,

iWim'l j ii imM Id SJ 1 2ft W
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neck-line- jl

Unemployment

Thomas,
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DEFY WINTER'S BLASTS!
t

Gentilmts
Leattaea?'

Caps
98c

Fully lined Afith'chamoiscttel
Indestructible viiorl The

fur Unbind protects '"

vyourcarson the coldest days 1

Met a. WtNlfFAItL!
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Men'sPatterned

SOCKS
o

15 r.

Spliced

Other Patterned,Hose:

Rayon Plaited
oi) Ingrain

Rayon ...... .K .... ,.15o
Cotton Heather Plaited. , .15c

-- --"

Low;
Service!

'

Bii

ARMY STYLE

. SHIETS
lot of crnnforli warmth, and

satibf jclion ' - Olive diab, with
ilouhle elbowi blue, grey, or
brown with

9&$

WAfMS!
1 'HrMTrworkraml
entitled to malntenkneev. dome niay
pretest that' Is a dole. Be honeit
with, yourselves. The tariff which
you prise so highly tan't that dols?
Isn't the' reconstruction Flnahfce
Corporation a dole for railroadsand
banks? Wasn't he $80,000,000

Dawes got for his bank a
dole?''

Other points In Thomas' pro-
gram a flvc-da-y week an'd
six-ho- day; controlled Inflation;
abolition of child labor, od nge
pensions beginning at the ago of
00 and n huge building progrtm
which would Include highways and
bridges. . &"

TAMPA, Fla. Work In the Flor
ida citrus nrca Within the next few
weeks will provide employment for
4 HAA ..AhnM. aU.Ih-k...MH- a .nl.l
today. ,'

CITATION HY 1'llllf.lCATION

No. 2153. H. H. Hollford vs.
Trudlfe Mae Hallford. In the Dis-
trict Court, Howard County. Tcxns.

The Stateof Texas to the Sheriff
or any Constable of Howard Coun-
ty GREETING:

YOU ARE HE.UEBY
that by-- making publica-

tion of this In soma news
paper published in the County of
Howard once In each week for
four consecutive weeks previous to
the return day hereof, you summon
Trudie Mne Hallford whoso resi
dence i. unknown, to be and up--

Ft'

r O , o
'

A G,

--
' A A A.

1931 Vfcfl,
agefrr;

lOVl.UIN t'laited on tJliljAlNliaiil ..
Mercerized Top, Heel arid Toe, Ffl

igoublcolc High Heel!

pair
on Jptton,.15c
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single

Charles

Included
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Citatldn

' ?

. - O

Smart Fall
Colors and

Designs! ,
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,wy
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'"l

,

t
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,4,
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pear at the nx.,reuTRr tm or
the

td be lmtHeti at th Court
House thereof, In the Ctty erf lg
Spring, Texas, on the First' tHrin-da-y

In November tA.'D, MM, the
same belnsf 'the 7th day of WoVem--
bor A. D. 1D32. then and .there to
finsWcr a flletl In taiiT
Court oh tho 11th day ot October
A. D. 1932, In a suit, numbered oil'
the Docket of said Court. No. 21SS
,,1,..,i..4 TT IT trrtttrK.,! trf ttftttrtllf. .

ahd Trudlc Mae Hallford ts defend
ant! tho Tte're of plaintiffs de-
mand being jib .foU.
lown.lo-wit- - (

That Plaintiff and defendant a
wero legally arid lawfully married
on September n, 1B23 and lived to-
gether until abouti May 1, 1927 at
which time Defendant.' without
cause or left the bed
and board )f Plaintiff and has
been separatedtrinco. said time and
have not' lived together. Plaintiff
prays for Judgment cancelling the)
bond of matrimony existing, .gen-
eral relief, etc.

HF.RKIN FAIL NOT,' 'bill have "

you beforo said Court on"the Bald
first day of nrxt term.thereof this
writ with yodr return thereon,
showing how you have .executed
the same. , -

Given undermy handand seal'of
said Court, nt office In tho City ot
Big Spring, Texas, this tho 11th day
of- - Otcober A. D. 1932,--

(Senl) ,

Witness. HUGH
Clerk of District Court In and for
Howard County, Texas.
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'Otologistsfrom All PartsOf Nation
p.PutInHluchTimeIn StudyOf Ancient

iie In Many PartsOf WesternTexas

& 'AUSTIN deologlsle from nil
fcftrU of Uio United Statci have

t. come to Texas during thqJpast
. summer to Bludy Iho different

typesjf ancient life ns revealed In
tho rocks of Uio Slnfe, declared P.
B. Plummcr, prcss(5t of velro- -
oum onelnwrragptthe University
of Texas ftdSfeBftglut In tho Offl- -'

..vcralty. BurauafeEconomloGeoj
iogy. . mis ract evidences tho nec-
essity of a stale museum, Prfjcssor
Glummer pointed out! aiiDr. Julia GarrieApf tho United
StatesGeological (survey of WnW
iKiuii, u. , wna iri jvusiin ior a,

iewaaya auring Jtmc and ugnin
during September. Di. Gamer
spent practically tho entire sum;

along tho Rio Grand?. Sho w'oTk-)e- d

TriJH&m any assistantsAand
drovBfuMi&Tji own car , Professpr
PlurnTrsaiarf

ut. jvfiiKfeiom nationally Itnown
tho University of

Chicago spent ten weeks In Austin
na a guest of Professorand lls.Plummer, and while lfeo collected
Pennsylvaniaand Po'rm'lan plants
from Newcastle, Seymour And Abl-len- t,

and .Tertiary plants from
Bastrop County. Dr. Noe has al
ready agreed to .prepare a set "o
laenunea lossu plants for the
University of Texas Museum, In
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of the

Wilcox Formation'
Mr. and Mrs. dlaypool, National

research fellows from the Univer
sity 01 Illinois, spent tho entire
month'of July studying the Wilcox

Central Texa3." "they
later 'mado Uielr headquarters.at, Austin and spent several days
studying the Wilcox fossils at Uie
Bureau of Economic Geology.

G8) Dr, Clark, professor
of the University of

' California, Berkley, Cnllf nslst--
by Mr. Tuincu;, was in Te-tn-

odurlng September. They made

recollected Tertiarj- - fojslls along the
rivqr allejh Central TcxasC Dr.
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r- - r

PoniesOpen
District Race
With Midland

MiiftlnnsR Hcnvy FnVorltcs
Aflni-Wliinnin- ir TuiuleA. -

Westerners
--rfr

a.
Mttw

lfvrra tirnhtln.l 4l. ntlf.fnf thp AtrOnS'

ii i.atn. In llin state
Ulc league by earlyie,asonWcfifrles

..- -.I l..ovexAiuc yvuueno r.K """
LubDbck Westerners, " will .open
tholr bid the' 1932 District.
championship against the Midland
Bulldoes in Saturday
afternoon to furnlslx, tho. headllner
for tills section the state.

Midland, upon two
contWa wlUi sTxl-on- o points
.to Tier credit, Is given little or no
chance to upset thcf Hcnnlgmcn,
but the Bulldogs can remember a
Thanksgiving Day In 1031 wheitjthe
Mustangs, with as great a dope
advantage, were hard-pu- t to win
thegamcthat meant cinching the
District title. The score was 7
to 0.

Other schools District con
tinue their warmup The
Big Spring Steers,who'dld not feel
bad at over their 25 to C loss
tOp the Amirlllo Sanldcs. take on
the Bulldogs and expect
to have a falrlycasy time calking

their m-- i wSn of" the season.
Last .venr tlje BoInes. wpo. Jy a

The San Angclo Bobcats', beaten
in the lastcjew minutes of play by
a field goal after outplajlng the

Eagle3 throughoutthe enr'--
quarters, hosts to the Win
Blizzards, and should have llt- -
or c-- bectlng Clj-d-

fratts eleven. Jim Cantrcl 's Coin- -
rado Wolves take.."on a setup tn the
Roscoo Rlowbojs and tile teSult of...comparison of the Wolves' strength
tor Hig- bpnng won over Hoscoe
two-w.ee- ago 24 to 0.

Clyde Park' McCamcy Badgers,
suffering from stinging 21 to
at tha hinds In the

conrerenpp nfthi. ui.

cent,increase allgradS 01 Tb'V

pc par contest will serws a ok
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MIDLAND
.

-- Will Rogers adds
page to the collection of
F Peters drawings of

countv cattle brands.
''"'i'" oranu o: "

i.

inn mnrt 'irn.i.iA . ...
jlivir, aihlres-e-e r.r.1'JV.l ..Vb Will .Orlll,,.

and is the .eply Rogers sent

MR. PETERS.
I HAVE GOT, MIXEP UP

BREED OF
HUNTERS

BUT I .HEARD OF Aguy Wanting a Cows
before. iam' you did-e-nt

write to the cowyes midland hadCOW BRANSS ANY
PLACE ANDj COW
THIEVES
.. MY OWN
BRAND EVEN AS A ' KTD
.WHEN MY FATHF.R
"ZU INXXX A
"DOniR..X? ,fXfr? AVA- - .E

WAS (J4 Clem Ftogers
uranrt)

WE RANCHED AND DO
YET, HUT IN- - A MIGHTY

WAY AT OOLA- - '
G.VH
PLA'CR IuWAS 'BORN ON,
AND A TOW JS

THE DAY I1
WAS iiQRN, SO THE GUY

.SAID "HOLD EM
GOT TO BACK'

HE S JU.HT DEhUDED .

HOW 3 OLD AMON ANY-
HOW HE GOT AT ME
HEC'AUSE HE PIOKED THE
WRONG I
HJM 'MA" WAS GOING TO
CLEAN EM.

WHY DONT YOU COL-
LECT CAT TLE THE.
HHANDS ON EM' THEY
ARE AS CIIEAPAS THE PA--

.HOIl..-Ur.- .i ...iuu vvmiu Timakds '
iuw, i. ilUdMY ollOW-E-

YOU TEJJAN8 ANY NOiV
TRICK I.AlKfA"

WELL SO LONG
uWIH Rollers

T?'tlin!!? WA

'Wi At
-

RIO tlM'i-T- T n..
immrM. - -

XIZIl ut Acumi for
Dr, J IJriikley. MIlfoTd. ICan
phj'ikian candidate for nover--,
noi ,t Kiinsasj todays nnnoiintea

had purchased tho ntntlnn
XEAW He noga Mexico.

He decltied XEAW will be
ei.iletl a a commercial station,
wU( power boosted from 10,000
tfl 25,000 watts Ho

changeIn the operatingperson-
nel.

tne iteynoaa wu pur
from the International

company, 1

"M. nraM H- - -- -

GameiiSees;

Modification
March

Of
Will Hring

tlv ny

NEW YORK
Gnrner 'said Tuesday he believed
"thcro la disltrtcl poaslblllty thcro
Will uo isonio lorui ol luuuiitiuiiuii

the VolateaiJ act t nbout
rc.turn.tor ocer ucioro .Mnrcn i.

Tilllcve Ihls will happen be-

cause demands the demo
cratic platform. prnctlcnlly

such legislation wllj be,act-i- d

upon tho house. Of couise, I
cannot speak for the senate, ne
sdld ' '

BiguSpriiig o

Association

h - .

L.oA. Eubanks, manager5 the
Retail Merchants association, here,
was glycji a jtlflcate effici-
ency passedcredit

wUh the meet-
ing Tcxa5 Retail Credit Bu-

reaus, Inc. Abilene Montfay,
Only such 'were

made. More than one hnmired cre-

dit jtrpnrsll parts
tho state, were, prc'scnY at the

meeting which Jj-a-
s the tflrt ever

hchl west Kort worm.
Mr. Eubanki was the only man

ager west to .e--

ccive the emcioncy nwaru.
' T o

Of
t-- 1 r- li irSOrCier Ijanait did, ontheMth

In... fix-."

el paso (.UJ1 Soen mem
bcrs .of assertedbordembandlt

responsible for recent rob- -

oeries in anu near Juarez,.Mexico,
were in fall in Juarez- - r J

--Modnted jlnd armed with rifles
ini! Tlistnls.. thv- utoifi nrrc:ff! nf.
ter Sanchez said waa
held and robbed on, the Chihua-
hua City highway. J,

Early Sunday the same band
Garcia Aro In the right leg,

but fled without po-llc-e

said. '.

- -- SHERIFF'
THE STATE Q TEXAS , '
County llowrird.

-- NOTICE HEREBY GIVEN
thatby litue of a certain. Order
of Sale issued out the. Honorable
SjJecfsl,PUtnet Court Howard
CouhM-'Texa- s, onQthe 5th day of
(?aVbcr 1932, Hugh Dubbcrly,
IJiSfrict Clerk of said Court
mm of Thirty Five For
ty and (ilOO DJlajs w Kh merest
ithereon until 'paidifrom the date of

...,1,11.--, rtf ntA ....irvmon. n.iin - . f - m..w... luiiitmiiv . ..u..,u..- u.iu. i

Watson
' O.JSCSL?' to

are on f. J request untlL paid 'the

Sm. .,,JR iearged everyone .,?.. .. ' thatlt wouhLboimnossilffStSfa of suit, a

-

eed" p,ay by 1Me pupl1 Miian, Vear of Junior scho'ol Friday Tim Iel.r In certain In Court.
??-$?tt"r1- 1 the night at'the cf; Fire bllgTMly

m. No' XT0 anU st,led'S"
their Another J?, "" WiCordell tmonstratedtlin of L,

ihe' " Pun-.- I Gladys for. dawn ot tofr?'??Weano:heritwibe5W'- -n to service IJess
-
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DcnintulH

as, did on the gth dy of October
ivdj levy on certain iveni instate
situated in How'ard'rCounty, Texas,
described as follows.to wit: Lot
No. 7. in Block No. 3 in Cole A
StrayhornAddltloit to the town of
BiRK Sprlne-- tr? Howard Countv,
Texas, and levied upon as the prop
erty of I. W Crbft. and K H
Jorey, "jointly and severally1 and
that on the first Tuesday in No-
vember 1932, the same bcinc; the
ist oary or sam month, nt the Court
House door, ofvHoward County, fn
the city of Blft Sprlr.R, Texas, be
tween the hours of 10 a. m and 4 d
m, by virtue of said levy and said
Order of Sae I will offer for sale
and sell nt public vepdue, for cash,
to the Hchcst bidder. --all the rlcht

fltltle and Interestof tho said L..W
urou anu & n Josey, Jointlv mnd
severally in anil to said property

And in complmnce with law, I
She this notice bV.&nubllcatlon. In
the English lanfrunpe, once a vvcekH
iur iiivve cqnemtivo weeits immc--
uiaieiy preceiiinc said clay of Bale
In the BIk Sprlntr Herald, a newspn.
rer "ubllahed in HowAnl Countv

.Witn'c" my this 5th day of
uciooer i'.M (,

JES"S SLAUGHTER
X K(ipriff Howaul Countv, Texasuy A J. MUr.RICIv, Deputy,

' rMnivnilrr-- r SAItrS

THE STATE GrTEXAS
Cotuty at Howant

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that by JOtueof n certain Order of
Pale Issued out of tho . Honorable
Special District Court Of Howard!
Cdunty, T.exas, on the 4lh day or
October 1032 bv Hiiph IlndhnrH.
fDiitrlrt Clerk of Court for the1
nuiii in infiiiy nunurcd. nnd'

and "C03ts-'cfsU!- t,

under a jiitfument enderPd, In fa-
vor of Liberty National Hank of
Qktahnma Cltv, Oklahoma, in ;i

.'luuii'-nusrv- in sain inurt, ISo lfiland Ujled Liberty .National Hani;
of Oklahoma Cuv, Oklnhnma, vs
uien resri J'ennev, tind
Wanda Pcnnev Llllie Fay IVnnev
and Pansy mlnois, phend
in my inmls tftvr , i -- k t jc

FIBST
IN

IHG SPRJNG
and

HOWARD COUNTY
Established In 1890

UNITED STATES
DEPOSITORY

T1io Old
il

t

Bwy .hcwmU OohhiV Htum"- " -- - - "
Sl(VURhler,.M ShwUt ot Howifd
County,. TeaMi, 'dM tm the Wi day
ot .Oct0bClB821vy-en-i.ert- ln
Koel In' HoWard
County, Tefc&sVdeiierlbed (Wi follows.
10 win iiio oomn ou ieei 01 iA3l
No. Threo (3). Block No. ninety
(00), In tho clty of Big Sprlnff,
Howard County, Texas, according
tb the man or ulat recorded In tlm
dceil records nfi anld county nhd
levied upon n m property of
Clco Penney, Pearl Penney, and
Wnndn Penney, LIIHe Fay Pcnnoy.
and Pnhv Penney. Minora, nna
that on tho first Tu?sday In No-
vember 1932, the samo bctrjc.tho
1st day of eald monlliT al the Court
Hoiiso door, of Howard County, In
the city of Big Spring, Texas, be-
tween tho hours of 10 n. tn. and 4
p. m', by virtue of said levy-an- d

itld Order nf Sato I will offer for
xnle on'd ncll nt public vendue, for
-- anil, to inn nmnrsi uiuucr, an tno
right, title and Interest of tho said
Cldb Penney, Pearl Pcnrtfiy, and
Wniyia Penney, LIHIo Fay Penney
amlfPansyPenney, Minors, In and
to Rtil it properly.

And In compliance with law, I
give thh notlco by publication, In
tho Knillsh language, onco a 'week
for three consccutlvo weeks Imme-Mate- lv

nrecedlng saidday Of sale,
In the Big Spring Herald, a news--
iner published in Howard Coun

ty- -

Witness my hand, this 4th day of
October 1932.

JESS SLAUGHTER
Sheriff Howard County.vTexan.

By A. J. MEP.UICK, Deputy.

SHERIFF'S SALE

THE STATE OF TEXA8
Countv of Howard

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
thnt by virtue 6f a certainOrder of
Sato issued out of the Honorable
Special District Court of Howard
"ountv, on the 4th day of
October 1132, y P:k rjstbiir!;--,'

Clerk . of said Court - for the
urn of vxv rrr -J-L sou r.o--

!00 Collars and costs Of suit, under
M u ii, ii cut. i i'umui "r w u.
Liberty National Bank, of Okla-Hom- ri

City, Oklahoma, In-- a certain
cause in said Court, No. 1S3 and
itylcd Liberty National Ban): of
Oklahoma Cltv, Oklahoma vs. Har-
vey L. Rix, Bertha Rlx, and Rlx
Realty Company, a Corporation,
placed in my handsfor service,1 ,
JCts Slaughteras sneruror How--

day of October-1932- , levy on ccrtnln
Real Estate, 'situated In Howard"

iCountv, Ttxas, described as follows,
.to wltT Wegf CO feet t the. north

iwufect or txt l, uiocic ix in tno
city of Big Spring, Howard County,
Texas, described as follows: Be-
ginning t a point ln tho north
boundary line of said Lot No. 1,
said point being 90 feet, Westward
from the MS corner or said Lot 1,
thence Westward with said North
Lino of said Lot 1. for a distance of
50 feet for the Northwest corner
of-th- is tract: thence Southward
pinll parallel with the East and
hrVeM' boundarv lines of said Block
No, 71, for a distance of 100 feet to
a point for the Southwest corner
of this tract; thenceEastwardnnd

IxaqjgHird County,

Hundred--r

'EHIosey7,
severely,

.''

Kstale.JtCtualed

parallel with the North and South
houndnry lines of Mild Block No 71 '

for a distance of 50 feet, to point
corner of this tract:

thence .Northward and parallel
with the East nnd West boundary
line of said Block No. 71 for a rtlsJ

tance of 100, feet tho place of
and levied upon "is tho

property L..RIx.cBertlfa
RH, and Rlx Realty Cginpanv. a
Corporation nnd that onthe,first
Tuesday in November 1932. the
same bcinjr the',1st day of said
month, at the Court House door of
Howard CountVr In-tl- ie Citv of Biir- -

Spring, Texas, between the houra
of 10 a, m and 4 p. m.,,by virtue
of said levy oijd jild Order of'Salo
i win oner xor saieanasell at PUD-l- lc

vcndile.Jor cash, to the highest
bidder, nil the ricjht. tftlo and1, In- -
tereH of the said Harvey
Mcxtn-- i nix. and Rit itealtv Com- -'
phv-- it CorporaMt ' and tp said
propenv.

And In complinriciwlth law, I
Clvc this notlcej by publication, ln
the English languifire, once a week,
for three consecutive weeks

precejdlnir said day of
sale, in the Big Spring Herald, "a
newspaper published In Hojvard
County. Texas.

Witness mv hand, this 4th day of
Oqtober 1932

C JESS RLAGHTER, Sheriff- toward County. Tgxns.
A. .7Bv, iiL.ivivivvr- -, ijepmy.

Mau Heart Slopped
By Bad Stomach Gns

W. L Adams bloated so with gas
after meals that his" herfrt nnasea
beats, Adlerlka brought out nil
gas and now he cats anything nnd
feels fine Cunningham ,t Philips
and J. D Biles. Drugnists adv.

Biff Swing
Business- Prpfessiona)
--nnwrrtlRy.

DRS.. ELLINGTON &

ROGERS
RENTISTS

Genernl Trnctlco and- OrUindmtlrt --A

retruleum'Bldc. ih. sai

WOODWARD
- and

C0F1EEJ
Attorneyj-at-La- w

Gent'ral Prnelico liTAH
Courts

1
Fisher Uldg.

PhonoHOI V
II

ajJBav7

ikg.w.Reliable"

--i

THE FIRST NATtONAJL BANK .
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JrencthlhgrUiMskJUMk
rsFhdSamuelInsull,Mten Utility
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Magnate;SearchIs Futile In Italy
PARIS em-

bassy banded iho French foreign
kofflc a requestSaturdayfor

arrest and detention of
SamUe.1Instill,- pending proceedings- to'taRo-hl-m toaCJiicago on a writ
of.extradition to face Indictments

O there. ,

The embassy'received a cabled re- -
questfor his arrest from the United

1 Kittles Trlday night. Tho embassy
told Insull was 'now1 Iri 'Italy but
thathts exact whereabouts wm not

. known.

BARIUE, Ontario UP) Martin
Insull, under Indictment, in Chicago

. and larceny, was
liberated on $50,000 ball Saturday,

Grinding extraditionproceedingsNo-
vember 4.

. ROME UP) Search-o-f hotels In
principal cities of Itayr failed Sat-
urday to reveal trace of Samuel In- -

- suit. and his son, Samuel Jr., re-- "

ported,to have left Turin two days
ago..
- Italian police received no formal
Instructions, but after It was learn--
ed Washington had ashed Paris to
arrest the elder Insull pending ex-

tradition proceedings, ' authorities
were onthbJookouL

TtiiPUnlted Stales embassy
requestto Initiate extra--

?'J dltlon'actlon, ,

7
f'

HowardAnd"
Glasscock

Cut250aRbls.
74-7J89- Barrels PcrJDay
, Allpwed .; Order Effec-

tive October 15

AUSTIN UP) The railroad com-

mission Monday Issued orders .re-
ducing oil allowables for Texas
fields by 117,000barrelsunderaver-
age daily production for October.

The new orders are effective
October 15. Production of the

:Kast Texas field will be cut to 335,-00- 0

barrels' dally. The new per well
allowable for East Texas, effective
October 15, Is 40 barrels.

Under the new. schedule total al-

lowable production of all Texas
"bo '747,833will barrels-jiot

including marginal well produc-tio- n.

The-- commission also canr
celled all exemption to proration
allowable In Panhandlefields.

.AUSTIN UP) New allowables for
Gaf'-it- . West Texas fields' included the new

jjp statewide proration schedule., is--j
etialXffiTil'fQo it the fjillrnn,! inm.1
mission, effective October 15, fix

,the' dally allowable ofthe Howard-Glasscoc- k

field" of 12,500 barrels, a
reduction of2,500 barrels'dlilyfrqm

nt allowable
Other allowables included:

handle.45.000 barrels: North T
46,000 barrels: West Central Tex-
as 21,500 barrels; Yates pooA55,'-,00-0

barrels; Winkler county 2SJ)00

barrels; Ector county 4,000 barrels;
" - Crane county 12,700 barrels.,,

$0 aSrke--'

.Wins Decision
.1?'

..''-.-
', i,Cnirpi Whipped In

--r - A, Spite &)f Weight
..." Advantage6', c .

.. Bobby Clarke, Sweetwater, over-
looked a twenty-thre- o pound weight

j j - advantage, tooJ the offensivo all
the way, and slashel Red Cutrell
to ribbonsJnthe majp event ori the
Casino bbxlng program Thuwday
night, winning by a techwical
knockout when Cutrcll's , seconds
tossed In the towel at the' end of
the fifth. , .,

The, black-haire- d Swcctwaffcr bat--
." tier took four of Jtho fjrst.-fiv- e

- rounds and easily galncd"a draw In' , the other. In the fifth' Cutrell was
7,ls.tni to Jhe"canVaS twice, once for

a count of' eight, and "was slljl
0 '. down when thebell rang.'

. Wellington,' and
' Red Mc'Glnty, Snyder,

holding a distinct advantage over
tho sii,round route. Whittington
held a small margin on points
but it Is doubtful if his superiority
was enough to Justify giving him a
decision.

Tho Herald scoreboardgave Whit-
tington three rounds, McGlnly lWi

. and one a draw.
Kid Moore, matched with the wln-,'- j,

,er of;,lho WhlttlpgtonMeOlnly nf-fa- lr

sometime in the nrar future.
Vwent through tinea rounds against

WShadeMcGinty In an'exhlhltlnn., Bud Holland, the Jones Valley
Terror, took n three,round.battle
from "Too-Tall- " Fields In tho are

considerable
'" -- Jmprovenwnt over ills previous

ihowincs. The Black Knight final-

J,.""ny ""Bra.r.Kiu
to' the curtain 'raiser handily.

' (UP).- - Tho ron
secutivo dividend of Common-wealt- h

was de-

claredby the board of directors to-

day when they voted the regular
S1.3Q, aliare
1 holder of record October 15.

'""
Pound papef and

.39 cents. Cun.
Phlllpe adv.

comity uohw- .

Texas

Topics
By 'Raymond Brooks

Ily RAYMOND BROOKS
AUSTINCourts all over Texna

will show huge dockets of hun-
dreds of pending cases,as the ques-
tion comes up abolishing 23 of
the trial courts and spreadingout
tho districts of others,

It should bo shown, too that
from C5 to 05 per cent of the cases
are dormant and will never be
tried.

A similar test was made a
Central Texas district court two
years ago. There were over 800
cases on the docket. the
preceding 12 months. 18 caseshad
been tried. Lawyers said of the
800 It was doubtful whether over
15 or 20 ever would be tried. Tet
most of those 800 will appear oh

t now, when the ques
tion of redisricting courts cornea
up--

The civil Judical advisory 'coun-
cil has' done a piece 'of research
work that will be Invaluable to
the legislature. In finding out just
;.- - ''" j i-- .iSShjeburt has
disposed of in a year, and of those
finished, how many were contest-
ed. '

The average Is approximately 70
cases ,each for the courts except
those inr large cities; and also for
a good mdnir of the big cities that
have numerous courts...

,Tatjo. .Iho .incomprehensible
laws. . .courtshave

extreme difficulty of determining
what they mean, and great diffi
culty lnconstructlng' them not to
deprlveimeone.df 4the benefit of
the law. ' . '

H One common-sen-e .lawmaker. If
alone, would work out a
sensible,-- system. With
two, one would have some radical
idea to In; with three, one
would want' to cover par
ticular condition he knew about
...and with 180, It seems impossi
ble to write election laws any
kind of laws that are reasonable,
simple, certain, effective.

Why should not U)e, Combined in-

telligence of a legislature readily
crcate'a'
in which all who vote are recorded
on lists, to whatpartythey
belong, or that they belong to any
party. That would, soive
of Illegal exemptions and of party
bolting, t wquld deprive no voter
pf. his rights, and no candidate.of
assuranceof easy means of de-

termining legality of any election
result.

But maybe,,we expect
bf the legislature, based ,ton its
records In such things-- as," pension,
fee' arid clecjjon enactments, not
to mention conservation and tax,
remission.

Observers at thc capllbl fore
no irtatter what way the litiga- -

t(on' goes,foresaw a possible appeal
rot ihe election contest'to the nrw
legislature, meeting In Januaryone

before V governor is to be
inauguratedfor thethew term.

jne comesi uuore me. legjsia--
they believed, was as UktJTy

frdni one side as anotbjpr. It is
based on the assumption that court
orders, short of a final
in.the "Jengthy contest suit based
orr may substantiallyaf
fect the outcome of tre election.

There will be no. appeal .to the
legislature if the contestsulf Is
finally decided, appealed- and
settled before election day. .,

.ThqSe observers, who are freely
guessing, ioresawmat u ine legis-
lature wain't ready within Q week
to make its decision, that Lieut.
Gov. Edgar Wittr when sworn in
for" his second term, would be act-
ing gdvernpr until the decision 'had
been reached. .,

But this is cure
compounding one set of possibilities
upon another set,of potentialities

Kj.

EI PasoCustoms j,

Collector Warns,Oh
Tariff Removal

EL PASO (.UPl El Paso and

the .tariff against Mexican "rattlp
Custom Collector Manuel B. Otero
SJhlModsy.

lie described as 'correct"' a
statementby Presfdcnt Hoover In
Dcs llolnca that there are two
mlllldji cnttle In northern Mexico
seeking a market In Mexico at J2..-.-

0

a hundred pounds .and $4.50 in the
Unitsti States, with "pn,ly a tariff
wnjl Jbolwcrn.'' J

XHcro, saldrnnc"heVs .would be
getting much lower prices now If
It were"not for the .tariff,

"Next month we will have '2(1,000

head coming through here fro.n
the Hearst, Palomas and other
ranches In Chihuahua," Otero said,

"We Ehnlt collect about $250,000
on them." XT

Thcro ar0 2io,ftV)' luad cattle
in thS northern district of Chlhuv
lum. state afficlaljhin JuarezBald.

The average price In Mexico )s
a hundred pounds, to

a price approximately 5 on thh
side of tho river, cattlemen"said,

Cattle In North are
distributed as follows; Bablcora
Hearst ranch, 40,000 head; 'l-a-s

ranch, 40,000 head; 'other
large ranches, 100,000 head: small
herds, CO.000, W"

other of their hair-raisin-g baltIesk0Utthw1?.Stie.rn,Ca-t-
v

,'. " ' ""'
in the semi-fina- l, .with neitherr,rui"e," the. remove

, prcllmlnarsodlspliiylng
two

slmpleTegistratlon'system;

- -- ly found nn opponent in Al Mooin ."Me'xifco hss,'cheap labor, and
--v- tIH-V-

!
"ot ,1'sP'J2Cl1 lo ,n'x'" sHrknty jjfc crnsn wJth the

un oom cBDicayuiib wu - uiu-i- v tariff. .Mexican ranchers probably
out of the ring after tho errondinrc beltcr of, ,han se on jU
round with not a blow struck. "ete's,e"

Midway, landed a serle", Ti rsn, i,lrlf . ,. ,,
of haymakcr5.inthBdilrdanctBCOr-jone.hH)- ( pH n (, ,() 70n,

;:; SL,,"1 Cleakn,UtwVil ?"!aV.n!l,a"'"s nU thrct- - merits over 700,
Tho t Jvoyntla.

win
-

CinCAGO 172d
"the
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to
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flicting flection
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reasonable
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showing
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MarketBdwii
Two Dollars t
On Each Bale

11,425,000Bales Predict-
ed By DepartmentOf

Agriculture

WASHINGTON Ult A coltbn
crop of 11,425,000 bales for tlicJ
United State:) wnar forecast Satttr
day by tho peparthicnt of Agricul
tureon the basis pf October 1 con
dition, an Increase of 115,000 com'
pared over the September.1st fore-
cast.

Simultaneously the ccnsusQtarcau
reported 4,835,465runningbales gin-
ned, Texas contributing 1,505,153
bales from this year'scrop prior to
October 1, compared With 5,409,657
bales to October 1 last year for the
entire country. i

Condition of the crop October 1
was 54.2 per cent

NEW YORK UP) Tho cotton
market reacted & per bale after
the governmcnE report was pub-
lished. u

The estimated yield by states In
bales was: Virginia 29,000; North
Carolina .519,000; SqUth Carolina
010,000; Georgia 795,000; 'iflorlda

Missouri 191,000; Tennessee
381,000; Alabama 830,000; Mississip-
pi 1,100,000; Louisiana 540,000; Tcx--

-- Oitnnn. nitntinmfi Qn(W1f Ar--
lunini '1 Oflt.OOO; NeW Mexico 81l
000; Arizona 84,000 (Wcludlnfe Egyp
tian long staple,,13.000 baiesj; uau-forn- la

120,000; all others10,000.
Lower California C3tlnte, not

Ifi tho United Statestotal or
in the California figure, was"12,000"

bales. .
Glnnlngs' by slates In 'running

bales counting round bales as half
bales and excluding llnters had to-

taled the following on October 1:
Alabama 411,956; Arizona 11,006; A

konsas 501,759; Uailiorma mix?
Florida 10,853; Georgia 426,451;
Louisiana 393.665f Mississippi "511;-31-8;

Missouri 80,731; New Mexico
4,613: North Caroltna.226,444;.Okla
homa 200.154: South' Carolina 294,- -

5S0; Tennessee61,251; Texas 1,595,--
158; Virginia 6,129; all others 1.994.

The figure of 4,835,465'total
tHe United Statesto Octo-

ber Includes 71.063 bales of the
crop or 1932 ginned prior "to August
1 which was not counted in the sup-

ply of the season of 1931-3-

Condition of the Texas crop was
announced as 59' per cent.

(Quotations furnished by Wells
and Stanton, room S. First Nation-
al 3ank" 'Building; Telephone 105),

New York Cotton"
Onen High Low Vciose

Oct ...684 690 '650 651

Dec ...680r91 697 652 654- - 57

Jan 692-9- 3 701 . 659- - 62

Mar ...70i-0- 2 708 6CS 669- - 70

May . . .712-1- 3 720 677 680-- 83

Julv.. 685 686-- 88
New Orleans Cotton.,

Open High Low ' Cloie
Oct. ..680 6S0 638 B40!1

Dec ...690-9-3 694 W0 65ft- - 51

Jan ...692-9-4 698 651 655- - 56

Mar ...7003)1 708 6C3iJ 665" ?
May ...711 716 675 675-- 76

July ..J21-2-4 726 684' 685,.

Saturday.Eootb'Sll
COLLEGE

College "of Arts" and' Industrjes
.V, A.piV3 .f,H.--.-- i

.Kice ij. b.ai.u. u. a

. Texas University . 65, Missouri
univcrsiiy ,u .

NetrasKJ12, Iowa State 6.
Army 57v Carleton college 0
'Ohio State 7, Indiana 7,

Princeton 7, Columbia 20
New Hampshire0, Harvard 40

Iqwa 0, Wisconsin' 34 o
Washington ami LeejJ), Nap-- 33

, Northwestern C, Michigan 15. .
'

,TTnuq fi nklfthnmh 21.
Alabama 23, George Washmgtbn

e.
Arkansas6, T. C. y, 34. ,
Dartmouth 6, Lafayette 0;

Chicago 7, Yale 7,
Tennessee-yJO-, North Carolina 7
Waynesbnrg 0, Penn'6.
Notre Dame73 Haskell-a- '

Tulane 34', Georgia 25.
Centenary 41. L. 5. U. 7. o

. School ofJMlnes 20, Howard
Payne 7.

East Texa3Jcachers 0, Trinity
0 (tie). v '

Carnegie Tech 19, Western Re
serve 0. - '

Nebraska Iowa State 6. t. .

? : ( " '

0 "'Weslbrok
Mrs. H. C GUthrie was called to

Becvlllc Friday In response to a
message of her mother's death.

Dr, '. H. Butler of DAllns id
looking aiier uusinres . interests
h,vfc.

' "
.

'

Mifts Margaret tasritcr left Tues-
day lor Dallas on n business trip.

-
Mr. E. P. firossett. nnd il.inphtpr.

Winnie Ka'yiyvfsltcd'ln Big Spring
waturnay ami sunuay,

f'H. kV. IJissitcr Is very 111'.

Mr? and 'Irs. W. D. Turpin visit-
ed Uyj latter's mother. Mrs. C. K.
Danner, ovyr tho 'weclt-'en- '

o iVDogy" Stone and Miss Charlsle
-- Moseliy of Hit! Spriii? were W.et--
urook' visiturs :!um!a

Martin illnes of Colorado wa3
fbuslness caller in Westbrook Mon

Ford Lvuds All Maker
In iS'umber Of Vehicles

p Sold During This Year

DBTltOlT Official figures Ju$t re
leased by the Ford Motor company,
Detroit, show that Ford la now
leading all other makes In nation-
al registrations, for the entire year
of 1833, ofe commercial cars and
trucks. ,

--i

Shaeffer perm...Cunningham &
Philips, S stores. adv.

pjfe-y- 1

THE Bid SPRING.HERALD.
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&
Mr. and Mrs. ChatHe Wade, Mn

and ilrs, Lee Harris and Mr, and
Mrs, Fred Harris and son, Billy,
nil of Prescolt, nt
tno homo or O, T, Palmer andram-
ify recently.

Tom Baum and wife of Cross
Plains arc visiting at the home of
W, A, Hannah-- this week.

Mrs, Harry Graham and twin
daughters,Ruth and Ruby,-- were
Sunday guests of. J. W, Low and
family.

Virgil Low and family visited at
uiu jiuiue vt. ivuucri. inuiaa anu
wife Sunday.

J. B. Hodges and Miss Velma
Adams surprised their many
friends by being married last week)
.T.. 13 la ff, nn r Iff. .l r.m d,. u mil uuu jnis,
J. B. Hodges, Sr., and Miss Vclma
is the daughterof Mr. and Mrs. II.
B. Adams, well-know-n families of
this community.

Lltllo Miss Utha Adams haabeen
on the sick list for several weeks.

Luther Rudescal and wife wen.
shopping In Big Spring Saturday.

Irvln Hodges and famllv vtxlt-- d
ax ine nomo of hla father, J. B
Hodges and family Sunday.

ER&.

BIG SPRIMBANK DEPOSITSON

SEPTEMBER

&0A5H

Arknnsas,..vlslied

Copcland
spent the week-en- d at the home of
Harry Graham.

. W. A. Hannah has been ill several
days, ' .

Harry Graham ntirt mn "DJimni'
were In Big Spring lon'day.

.Virgil Graham la assistingJ. W.
narvest nis malzo rrnn (hla

ween. ,

Westbrook
Second,Annual Fair

(it-- r.
WESTBROOK Westbrook's sec

ond annual community fair Is to be
held on Friday and Saturday.nkber 21 and 22, members of the ex-
ecutive' committee announced lost
week. This thriving community.
emoraemg some or the best farm
and ranch sections of Mitchell
county and claiming the only com
mercial cil field In the countv.

such universal satisfaction
a year ago

mat ine annual program Isoing
iu ye recDgnizeaaspermanent.

Persons residing in western sec
tion of the county are extended an
urgent invitation to lend full coop
erationwith officials in making the
fair a success. Field, crops, fdodu,
vegetables-- textiles, antiques, and'

ny products are desired for
exniomon.. individual farm and
Lummuuny uispiays are 10 oe ea
vurpu. n.c on mousirj-- , too, is,ex- -

pccies ;o oe rencctea in exhibits
liown for the two days.

'.- Another interestingJealuro Is ex-

pected in the uucatlonat depart-
ment. Her&A the Westbrook and
Ijitan 'schoolsarc to vie. one agdinstJ
the other in. cpmpetit)ve exhibits
that should1 easily be mcceptt-- as
among the Interesting features""at

tire fair. ' ,. 6

Committees recently announced
to direct program lor'the two $ny
follow: Executive, 'C. S.,Lambert,
Mack Harper and. F. H, Patterson;
amusements, Ira D. Lauderdaleand
Vick Hofdcr; agriculture, W, T
Brooks andjj. N. Calloway; cull,
nary and arts, Mrs. J. E. gkelton;
tcxtilesantiqucS and curios. Mrs.
roy'Castlcinan;sch'ool exlilblt. Miss
Cora Oti.

Goke County
TestPlowedlb&'

IltAl,Vl K"o..-..- o t i
" , 4,007 Feet

c for

wherwirdys were .received by drllI -

& l?
TsTn ..T Fit

immediately
of salt water was struck at

" 'feet.
The located about m'ils

clays wasthought be capable
commercial production. ConsideM

of gas also en-
countered atgus rap was ercct-edJi-n

the belief that there might
be commercial possibilities.

Petroleum
' - Club TO

.

Hhtrn. HiVeilinsr I'nrfV
Mrs.W. B. Hurdy was

mo mcnitH'is or the Petroleum!
Bridge Club --Thursday, afternoon,'

a.one.o'clock followed!
brldgiv

-- fHtitW-nr
M.iMt,- - rrjhon

aihicmberu. voted otf...i .C...., ....

.

pl.aycd.
.Mrs. holiest

inosc party were:
rmeiA L Talley. 11.
f,. U, I,eFevr,e,Bob Aus
till. Monroo Johnson, H. S. Faw.'H.
I. W- McDonald,

Calvin

LiFcvre
hostess.

-
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TOTAL $1,865,032

Dcposll3 In Big Spring banksSep
tember 30. totaled $1,863,032CI. ac
cording to statementsof condition
of three local Institutions of
closo of business on that dntcf Is
sued on call of comptroller of
tho currency.

Cash on totaled $414,074.6!
while capital,n'urpldsand Undivided
profits 'amounted total of $10?,-112.9-

Lonns nnd dlfcounla nmounlcd
$1,420,370.66. Total resourcesnt the
three banks, all national banks,wis
2,559,812.92.
These Items by banks were:

Htnto National.
Loahs and discounts $586.,332.97 ;

cash on hand, $161,535.46; capital,
surplus and undivided profits 1;

doposlts $680,025.99; total
$916,858.40.

First rational
Loans and discounts $299,72098;

Cash on $15221.08; capital,
uurplus and undivided profits $170,-153.0-3;

dcposlU $519,072.73; total re-

sources $745,226.60.
.Vest Toxas National

Loans and discounts $534,307.91;
cash on $100,014.50; capital,
surplus .and undivided profits
5105,126.64; deposits $665,933.79; to
tal resources $687,727.80.

Three-Ycar-O- ld Gives
Nice Birthday Party

Little Mis? Betty Undcr- -
vrnnd. daughterof Mr. Mrs. A.
E. Underwood celebratcd-he- r thirn
birthdayThursdayafternoon, with

The children played games out
doors and engaged In drawing-co-

tests indoors. They .blew out the
candles on tho birthday cake with
good for the honoree.

At tho refreshment
.witejttmtA -- -- "- cocoa. and
given' EUCKeraTor favors.

Mmcs..'R. Blount, W.,IX.""7
L. S. Sanford. Bourland,
Jlmml'o Mason and R. E. Lee assist
ed Mrs. Underwood.

The guests were: Joanna,
Wllkins. B. and Raymond, Jr.
Winn. .Robert. Swan. Lee, Jlmmie
Lee Mason, Helen Blount, Billy
and Bobbys Bass, pete uouriana,jr..
Bobble Joe Bourland, J, C. Horn,
Beverly Jean Sanford, and
Joyce Blankenshl.j and Billy Jean
Younger.

Three Officers Installed
By Lone StarAuxiliary

The Lone StarLodge of the A.

to B. of R. T, met at Woodman
Hall Friday aftemoo foi initia
tion and' installation ceremonies:

Miss Maydcll Henry was Installed
as member.

During Installation Mrs.
Crunk .was mode secretary;Mrs.

legislative representative'and
Airs.voweu,

Raymond 'and family7deI,'5htfuI party'

ToHold

found
ont"orlts"flrst"rairheld'

other'

they

The following
nntnml'tofl in tnIi
mittecsof the Bfg 4,nhd make.plnos

fall nieinc: Mmes. Fox. Ba-

kerand Crunk.
Those attending were: Mmes.

uh.rt Fox. Flmn Hpnrv. W. E.
- . -- '

Clay, J. Pj Meador, T, E, Bakcr.C.A,
SchuII; Frank. Powell, J. Allen,
S. V. Crunk. J. T:
Byers, ,M. Gray, W. O. Watson,
q. Meador, E. Frailer. E. A.

Miss Henry. "
'J'

Mrs.Burks,24,
Laid,Tb.Res

' .
Youngest Of Family Of r12'

Is First To Die; Burial
.

:--
V Aclferly. .

Funeralservices.fprOMrs. Edna

Le--

EuTks. Warpei
lesidlng offtfgWoadWaid, Wayne
Spring. May Bigony

f).

rlnlp OF Snil Vnler.Fnmiil3nv Rh, i KiirOivnl hv htr hiii.

Q i ' 'Ters, and brothers alfo survive.
Hopes of another oil flejd Mrs. Burks resided. In the

the Sweetwater ' tcrrlfnrv fni!til.,-mint- iirnrtfr.illv all of her life.

cr-o- n ine .MioKansas Oil Gaa.ty. 5. ton Of u. A. uurtts.
comninv'ff? !1 f .Uiwi... n,irlM, vnnnipl n f.Tmilv of
plug after n hole full'iwelve, is the firtt to be claimed

4,007

well,

able

hostess to

to u party
.:

Frank
Hamblin,

a

hand,

hand,

a

wishes

a

len,

burial at J. Wise,
tnlinlster of Big Spring Church
of Christ., ronducted 5er-icc- s

Burks died at, 6n0 p m.

fbond. tw sonij Wjlliam D(Sxfer.
and Leonard Albert, qne.month old.
IT mo.neriirs. .mma june vvni-llac- e

of Howard county;, sl"- -

Her.husband,a nalive.iif lhecouh--

'hy Of .irothe-i- i .,,i..
slaters. Leonard Smith of
Sash'and Mrs. Lruora Admins ft

Republicans
Seek Candidate

ISor N. Mayor
' (t!Pi 'A - atrong

!nn.. nf nH.nat nnlltlrR..fntpr..d

of Qve'r''Bhway, H; C, Thames 'of Big
the Nolan Countvclino on'mino-.ViSnrin- and L. H High- -

oil show at 3tM2 feet, where quitealwaV were present the funeral
on or on swabbed and ptared icrvtces., - f.y
in storage, and whicli for a few'' ' 57

to of!

showing was
and

i.

far luncheon

t: i.Hwsnu'a lllCt
have

H,

ilub

and

will

tlto

the

and

Ann

for

o

had

two

the
Mrs. HI- -

&

five

her

for
was

by

ti...i

the

ml

; ' ',,...gan looking for h candidate
v.1tl

... . ...,...,,, iiuii-- i uu ( ,n.uV,,v 4 v..,, ....
f October which husasj. ..,'--'Umds would h.. the honor guests; Nomination of ; Brlen the

L democraU ofi.n ,T
MJ .v,

i alley vmu

A. P.
T

Miss
Lynn

Mrs. ,b

as

hand

to

Jean

hour

E.
Pete

little

L.

Al

T.

C.
P. E.

death
Mrs.

to

nt their
O

scorer

O

of a
. ...i. .i..i . u

strong enough, offset o;
value to t.ovcrnor- - franklin
S0'&TSlaUsUrroundlngirjirt

ales., They who
i.i.: i.....i.i., -- . .!.

,'

. ,w. ..- -
have healed breach

the faction" In

-

conlrdl the state
ventlon The chelce of
O'Brien also united

allies John
chief of the wigwam. .

BULLS HEim-AN- 1BO.N
YOU TONIC...

.TULlPS-ad- v,

end a vanity. York, widened earli'r the wek
high arfd forces led by,

hath jKiwder. 5 fuuosevdt and Alfied E. Smith
enjoying tne

,Hall,

Hurley, R.
Boykin

Jenes.
the ntx

the

the

T.

.iirs.

Molvln
the

tho between

Albany.

Curry,

received
received

-- pord
Liberty

reporter.

Y.'

LegionPost
Will Promote

Child Work
iLocnl Child Welfare: Chair--

until Unusually Ex--

perieilccd '.
TlnV V. Whnlrv. nhnnlril.

cd Jchltd. Welfare chairman of IheJ
American, Legion poCJiere, made
U short talk at Its, laHneellng
which outlined the Olflld
Welfare rfrojfram ami wotk for the

year. . a
Having "served oh cBhlrman, of

Child Welfare committee of yie Ar-
kansasStffte Departmentfor more
than three years 'and bclngOthe
first man recommended by the .N-
ational Child Welfare Committee of
Indianapolis, Indiana, fpY scholar;
ship and training In New Yo
school for Social Serylce work, enSU popular young woman," memberhaving had other special training.
Mr. Wholey Is well qualified to han--
dlo such, worlcln Big Spring and
Vicinity. He .also Berved at one
time with the. American Red Crosa
In tornado relief work In south

Mr. Whaley called attention
his talk, the fact that something
should bedone Immediately toward
cutting weeds throughout the' .in
ure city more especially In the
lowlands as it' is there that many
of the underprivileged children live,
- He suggestedthat every one,both
men and wonicn, who give a.meal' to
a transient have him flrsi'
wlcds a vacant lot rtearby If
they have none about their own
place. '

"I can point out many lots that
haven't been cut this year,'' Mr,
Whaloy stated."and I realized that
this td the probtanvnai i itiv
health officer and cltv officials.
But due to'the heavy and contiflti''
ed rains the weeds are becoming a
menace. Unless something Is done
about them Big SprfflK will be pla
gued with, mosqulttifcs .

Mr. Is Interested In the
welfare of the' children ot exrserv-ic- e

men first, but will be- glad
helpin any case of. an'

or crippled child. He will be
Clad tb at all times with
any other welfare organization. He
i3 now working out a plan where-
by every underprivileged child .In
iho city can have a week of fun

the City Park next summer.
Chlldr'efvof parentswho do not own
cars will have an opportunity to
visit and play m the park and
splash the wading pool which
was built by the 'Klwanlans.

This is only one ot many
and helpful phases of work

planned by the American Leirinn
and its auxiliary for the. coming!

' year.

Children Giro Proftrtim
ForOctohWP..T.A..Meet

were named ongoutA. Ward Schoolmoat fnn. i

Hicki-and-
"

by

Tammany's

tram,
entertained

utl i"B'"m rcnuercu Dy many
o- -- ..w.uuj' aiiciiiuun

irom Ils3 Chadd"slroom.
The prpgram was as follows:

"Ocbcr1', given by Jboys; Paul
Francis,, Wayne Townsend. HarMd
Jiee,Iack-e.,Pyeat-

t Ulysses Hall,
4ufiji,niujiii:, viaa. j.ingie; "Who

Knew Wfinn rWnK- - tt ..
,east: Charles Iuner--

24. wife of W. D. jJurKs,t-ruj;e- Harold tjoodman,
miles northwest Townsend,

nt. fami!,,.ona tox, RUa Haroli
home' at m. Saturday, with Patterson,Justin Danner; and' twp

ilx

A'ckerly.

ner

NCT-YO- RK

eoidheast BlackWell just
Thames,'ot

eholce

cin

...h..,

democratic

at

F.

IF

Liberty,

In
ho

Arkansas.
In

to

Whaley

Hallcy, BrltUe Alma NeiL Phyllis
Garringcr, Betty Louise Sanford;
wU.u,.,uu jjr, u reading Dy jus

tin Danner'-Octobe-r and J,une" a
reading by Kathaleen Underwood;
BKcicnja jn Autumn" read by
v;wrcii)VvnolWarU.

tunciuuing numbers were
"jMl Hallowe'en" ready by Janice
sinugnfer and pantomimed by tho

l.followlngi, Dorothy Chlldresrf. jS?l

sbngs by entire irrnun -- roi..of Autumn" rfhd "Oatabor"
SBpt.JV. triTu,.,i

to
. the fh.i.i, w.iltfl,m nt, avm ...1 j,t . .-- ..... iiivia ociiuuia as a wnoic.
Mrs. Rice presided at the

meeting.
a ..

Anjeriiin Airways
. PassengerVolunre
'

, .;, In'reases
American Airways, Incfy during

the first eight months Of this vr
, carriettSJ?. Ti . li.orc' .rj9Kinr.-. ,..
- "" ' "n"3 "l woro carried lp
!inc;."V.! A0. J. "31 . according

o a report of. LaMolte Cohu, pres-IdQti-

"received here bv Jt-ss- itu.well. local representative.
"" uKHiBuuuiis incrcnse-i- n airtraffic,' Including mileage flown,

."ml passengers, mail and
tarried, 3 reflected In tlitf Ameri-
can Airways report, and is an Indi
cation ijnt.-ai- i made
ir.te 1831 and early 1932 on' tho

j growth of the aviation industry this
-Alc"..,:. . ' .T"'-"h-t '" """

i"a'" 'joyeu live

,10.020 Jply. Mali traffic shewed

.,.,'. ".'"""

ii. , : uu1' c" "SW " - cd
ht --"W m?X?r""y 'Kfn.Min Passenge:

ni . ri,. ..cent in- -

hm.crcaw in August. 10,-53- passenger
aganst John-- Pa-rl- ck O Brlen, being carried as coinpard -

uiD.Kveiiing
17
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Tammany.

Hrleiis

Ncwfl

behind

NEED

Mrs.
lvusicond

I..

to

tn

.M...

A

In

Iii'Work

briefly

coming

on

to
underprivi-

leged

In

in

Inter-
esting

ir

me

percent

express

piodlctlons
in In

in

i.w.',!s

- ....,,. ... jv. Vm w..van.
Airways carried ajotal M.SSO

-aaenjje on Its tem, but on
September 1 of this yeor tot il pf

paiiengers len
"r 5.13'J moro passengers than

lull of operation go
which period It is

that another ,000 persons will fly
the lines, which solved the

center of population, on 10,
0.V miles established airway,
with passenger, mall
tcrVic.

"A. licra!'? In Every iIoTWcl,Cmntyriom-- -'

WALKER WITHDRAWS FROM. ,

NEW YORK MAYORALTY RACE

. 'FOR GOOD OF WHOLE PARTT

Miss Caiible
DiesOf Burns

Populnr Daughter Of W'1I- -

Known Fninlly To Be
Buried Tucstlhy

Gladys Ailene Caublc. 22. daunh-
tcr Qf Mr. and Mrs, JamesP. .Cau
blc of Elbow, died a local hospi-
tal 4 a. m. Monday from burns
received late Saturdaymorning "t
her homo when flaming gasoline
was sprayed upon herclothing, from
aq Iron.
, Funrrnl orvpfitt fnr fl PnnM.

of one of the county's best known
families, will be held from tho
Charles Eberly clinpel at 4 p. m.
Tuesday with jtcV R. E. Day, pas
tor or we First Baptist church

Dorothy Caublc, SO, only slstor
Gladys, was In a hospital Mon-- ,

day. She collapsed Sunday night
from grief over her Bu-
ffering and from her own suffer
ing from severp bums her hands
Inflicted as She fought to extin
guish her sister'sburning clotldng.
She was Informed late Mondiy
morning' or her sister'sdeath.

Gladys Caublc was born In Big
LSpring.. She is survived by ;ar--
cnis, ner sister, Dorothy, three
brothers.'iBuster, Barker arid Don-- ,

her paternal grandfather, J--

D. Williams of .San Angclo, a
number, of uncles and minis 1TJi

hnoa-.tr-, wl.JwJeu. Jennie"Williams
berore her marriage,also Is a na-
tive of this county. tv

Twb of her mother's sisters.
J. H, Batker"of Houston and Mrs.
Brooks SUlllvan of BleSnrinir. will'
be funeral, as well a
iiuujuv,j v. uii.uiui:;a. ui, iiCi .IUIU'
er'a'family. (

;

DeathsTakes
Mrs. Alien,

Funeral Arrangement
PendingArrival Of' a

'

Funeral for Sirs. P. N.
(Rex) Allen, 22, who died In a local
hospital at 3 a. m. Sunday from
complications following major sur
gery perfornd more than a week
ago, being delayeU pending
arrival of the mothcr'of Mr. Allen
from her home In Hopewell, Jew
Jersey. Shewas expected to'ar--.' ... ,.!, -. r , .
iivb iienincsaay morpjng, naving

death.
Mrs. Allen, who was reared. In

Big Spring, was before her ma
rjjge Miss 'Edith Jacks. She is
survived, by her,husbandand' a son,
about three, yftirs age. gnd by
ner iamer ana several-orothcrs- re
siding here.

ine iDoay ,oi itis.. Align is in

ome. aunday and Monday
scores of friends called there and
at the Allen home lnWesttEnd to
offer condolence to" Mr. Allen and
their small son.

Edith Alleri, as she was familiar-
ly known 'following, her marriage,'
counted her friends by the hun-
dred", fen and women old .and
young, of. almost every walk of life.
SunUay were heard throughoutUfJ
cuy expressing tneir personal sor
row over her death. Hercondltkn
had bfen satisfactory, tor
days following theoperation,which
was itself successful. Complications!
or acute nature arising from con
ditions until then nojt knowncau's--J
ca ner ueatn. sne was zz years of
age Friday, having been born'
October 7, 1910. Cl

o

FHE.FiiiiHesfli

The South Ward P.--T. A. mem8 ea tpeSlong 'rip a few
bers weie bv.-n- Oetlht'ul: hefore

with the following Maedellr!?. at the Eberly.
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the
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Shows
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New Test

" Z p
.?clf? out F. i

H. E. Oil company's No. 1 Denman
In tho southsedge, ofthe

producing area southeasttif
Coahoma was completed Thursday
. .,.k " 0

'
. c,ev,nU

mnnl i n .. .i.j-""""' "" "wr proiuc-!- u

ii actorily end a second shot, sfj
13 1uas. was given It a month,

iS

cleaning prOCCaSi

.'..":-.- ' '. .vi

ne i runi in enai nne-- or sec--
Uon 10. plock 1 south,
x & P survey, county, fi

Dp Soto Motor
Hornnrafton

over August, and a gain
par cent over- ine laai
ytar, Byron'C, piesident
nouncel

thioughout with 27 per

anticipated

Alarm clocks S&

Philips, 3 stores
adv,

? O

i

NEW TroWC W-flurr- ogate

John P: O'Brien was nominalid
for the mayoralty tonight by NoW
York democrats fill the remnln
dcr the term mado vacantby the
lesignauonor James J.Walker.
The nomlnntlon was unanimous
the city convention.

The convention wna given n mos
jago from Walker, aboard an ocean
liner In removing' his
hnmo from consideration.

"1 request that my namo bo with-
held from the convcnllon,M Wal-
ker's radiogram said; "and de--
ision based Bolely on ny willing-
ness to put the Interests tho
party above personal desires."

Opposed
The renomlnatlon of Walker.

who resigned In tho midst ouster
hearings before Governor Franklin

Roosevelt, was vigorously op
ttoscd by tho state'schief executive,
now tno democratic presidential
nominee, and by former Governor
Alfred E. Smith,

Walker? radiogram was sent to
John F. Curry,, Tammany leader,
and a personal friend of Smith,

Earlier In the week, Smith
Roosevelt had won a victory over
Curry when be capitulated alter
opposing the nomination ot tho
presentlieutenant governor,

H. Lehman, for
nomination.

Tho exchange of radiograms be-
tween Walker and Curry, revealed
that 'Tammany chief Und John
K. McCooyc, Brooklyn leader,

Walker tho mayoralty nom
ination thejaw r Smith-Roos-e

velt

I know people of my native
city shareyour confidence, becauso
my 23 years in ,pub)ic life does not
record- a tingle' instance disloyal-
ly to my constituents,"-- said. Walk..
rr'3 message, which brought

from the more than 20.000
delegate:!, jamme Into Madison
Square Garden.

"I cannot see how I could cam--
palgnrjiw'itliout reciting, the reasons
fdr r7 resignation and without
dally reminding the public the
unfair nature or me neanngscon--
ducted by the governor of our

as declared the decision
of tjhe Supreme Court Justice Sta--
ley, ana you Know x nui ot

about it." .said..
This in my- opinion wouiu uu uu,

democrat ticket no good."
He expressedconfidence

be If he ran.
s.oetaoslirdlupesneutaolshrdlupnupn

An arrecment to put O'Brien up
for the remainder of the Walker-tc?-

running to the end ofU53T"
found all five city borough leaders
in Record.

Edward J. Flynn, leader In tho
Bronx, secondedO'Brien's nomina-
tion. Flynn is Governor Roosevelt's--
secretary of ttatc. .

TheBropx is the section of the
from which cornea JosephV.

McKec, who succeededW'Jker and
who had teen mentioned aa a pos-

sible fusion candidate for mayor.
Mnntlnn of McKee's name brought

prolonged "cheers; buthe' 'was not-

placed in nominauuuuw
one'else except O'Brien.
..Tamrrtany Chief Curry, before the
convention adjourned, offered a

amid cheers, call-

ing for an "overwhelming We;
the Rooseclt-Gante-r UckeLand the
state Ucket. headed by Lehman.

resolution spoke of the de
sire for Cbarmony.:

. w

Iay9 ,

BoTidOubta .

ife Muddled
C oji n i y Commissioner

Home Fjrom Aiistin.
Tells Of Conditions

George White, commlsslo'.-c-r
of precinct 3,; back from Aua-fl- n

'whore he conferred atato
officials on matter highway
bond0 assumption in Howard coun-
ty,, Friday he was confident

not done by contract, he explain-
ed,

At the state comptroller's office;
W 'te said suggestions were of.
ferl which aid in adiustlns
the No. figure. He saldisfate of--
flcials were friendly In their atti
tude toward the"county.

While searched out refiorda. utx.
"" ". """". .'"""' "" uc u3,:"

here In submttngHoward coun'v
'claims for relief under1 o recently

- pui. He, photostatlo cople
made nnd forwarded here.

"It i.4... lnnplv n ,rntviiltlnn nf.-- - . I.---, ...,--

iy " epiuieu to.',

wrsons nrovuiinif a weekly 1
1"
of a,cca Hotel men said a IS
I or cent increase in tourist bualncaa
t'Ver 1931 Qti .Jndjcated.

ATL.NTA, Ga, Enrollment at
Ogletlioipe University here Increas.
ed 20 per cent over last year
the faculty haa been Increased 15
hr centwlth.no reduction saler--

Three packages 118 'film or 1M
film for tho price 3. . .Cunning
ham & Philln- - three iterea dw.

" fj' concerning tjighway 1.OPlflllllKT IllT f Higliwnyepresents-aifferenf-pic-VttXXXi-l.

VtlL .turCi cording is Whit- -. Whtle
' ' gravel being put down on No.

Ilmimnii lLv eve years" so, part the

licllillall 1 1 0. --1
JL Gal roa1 ,Yas slYpn a "ew

. ,' .1 coat. This under
e

J con.ract for along with
Materials Being .Moved ''SatSIS

t's

tho

Dcnman-'Dodg- c

.Tll6 complete
- .

my

the

opposition.

for
'

,

h Z.Jy...tT.J'z.I"

jump ah.a pounds to 13-6- proven unusually difficult. indic- - submlUIng and checlt
u7l pounds. The confcoify Uo car-- ! Mope the.,second ihot "hft, and approve ourfigures. Nb one

D,rie.l--,K5- 3 w,,iml of mr express;broughtabout some lncrcasoln,olI:can say'lual how wilt
31' ,h T.0tUo-pl-

" 2JM tM- - - V White Sgurdlng thecanre.Tim.Ter the operation ot Driliu company, of am-mrr- Howard county would like-- -
Genera A r Exnrsa. In whih cv. whlrh n,n c iX ...,,.. rvi-- ... . . .. .

,

C,!!,c,rtfon!J ofrTaninmny-cmilrolle- d

reunited

wantw.,

Mvt..,
tn

gained of

CUN-
NINGHAM

noP'Tammuny

Mother-In-La- w

la

.,, mijui on imv ujKTmors are co-- uay wna moving in materials la t
pernting and which InSugurate.l.apud No. 1 Denman.' ST. PETE11SBURG. Fla, Iicop.August8, serving W cl .in the same area. The test will beuninp of rosott hotels hero thltlies on IS.roj miles of airway 0M feet from trfe south line and month will give employment to 3,000
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NEWS
CAROL IN NEW

i?- - 4

Ring Carol of Rumah'a cut
iht the Londonvisit of.Grawn
rince Michacj witn his ir.itner,
'rincess Helen,
Oews quoted Helen as "w.ig e

Carol threatened tier wit.frisve.--
mabI....1 W ".mi '

. Ing the king resented,syrrpath ,

shown his ;3 wue oy
, British peoplft.attj MtcHae; ar-- -

-- rived. Helen-an- Mihaer are
shown leaving a Londin. hotel;
(Associated Press Phctcs

KS ,3WPr

K&

mMWrM .V
K-f- lt am&shisi . jKi,-..!- :

K.
4

Mr8 lylilli irtirp" &

--,fe. zZ3&3.
"K! TliJ5Swlfe'

C3rt

11 c

.

John C, KcJte L'.clit f

Lawrence M. JWd
of a detective agenry w'.:'-ifv- ;

HaWat.ans ac;used c) ::wv ?r
''J--i

navai pf.":er, r
Nw Yarfe to esns.dtr ,' civ. tat
Cf-1- (Associated Press Petp"
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tr

G
HOOVER WITH BOYHOOD TEACHER

Memories of his boyhood days in lewa we'e recalled to Pts de
Hoover whsn he was host on hit special Des Momes sound train to Ms
Molly Carran, 77, (left), who taught him in third grade In West Branch.

x ,1a. (AstocliUd Press Photo) , "

HB BIQ SPRING,7VJ,-- A,"T.Y HERALD,

OETHEDAY IN PICTURES
WOLVERINES 'AND

The scramble fe-- the Bin Ten

. V.

XkkU OCTOBER

Oct. 8, when'Michlgan plays hfist to the from Northwestern. Capt."Pug",Rentner, ,
halfback;, and his brilliant backfieid mate.-Jaki- SUIII van, are headllners In the Northwestern eleven.Out
standing talent in.the Wolverlnefllneup.nre.Capt. Iv an Williamson, veteran end, and Jack Heston, ablo
backfieid ace and punter. (Associated Press Phot os)

CDWANS CHEER PRESIDENT'SPARADE . Church Crisis

WILDCATS CLASH

chamnlonshln brl nam two nowerful

. j

Oo

:

0 ,

ThsJ-sand-
s

of lowara lined the streets of Dss MSines asCpfesident
Hoover rode the head ef parade. This picture gives a

ceded Press Phctd)
v- - a..

c
0

HOiviE'RUNS FOR D1CKEYAND. BYRE

;

Sammy Qyrd fabove, New York Yankee reserve outfielder, kisses
the brds (lis oyynj after their weddng New York, Sammyitnd his
bride, the former Rachel E. Smith, w?re ch.ldhoed sweethearts In
Birmingham, Ala. the fcllpwing day his tyrn'mateQUI Dickey, Yajikee
'.aWier, married Violet Arnold, a dancer, (Associated PressPhotos)

tr

w, u

O

at

53

in

DAY UK ft

Wildcats

AT 'ANN ARBOR

elevens tonether at Ann Arhnr.

"

... T

SwjTSMS

'mm'
on grounds thajl he Is a "per--

mr.ious loreigner,' president uca--
ruez (below) ordered Monslgpor

."..L ItS,""' delegate,
.

eneye"'!?-- SlcWngve'tnP
mjnt.restrlctrons of the church in

exlco. (ASbociated Press Phto)

Inspire Griddera

HHL h
HBI'; .sk

:

r t O i'

W f
'

1

sHwnRR
Virginia Kllbourne, pep leader at

Louisiana State university, demon-
strateshow sheho(ji cheer warriors
of the gridiron on to victory. (Asso-
ciated Press Photo)

J . 10tt -

. Broker Indicted

Harold L. Stuart (.aboVe), .presK
Atnt StUart and com.
pany. Investment brokers, was In-

dicted In Milwaukee on charges of

using the mails to .defraud. Five
other officials and the concern
self also Were Indicted on the same
chSrfles. (Associated Press Photo)

Maroons'Leaders
'rt

''

mam ?r3jr

Or;
p;.v

BXte&tfl-J--r,T3.

?W i?We3SX.

r.-t.- l. .1 U. t lti. .!.. .1 PUI
". K... Kcago football team this. y,ear is Don

Blrney, a halfback. (Associ.
Press Photo)

ri,: ciJ"j)Q Cn-- u-,

Tufiirf " v 'KiM7&ir:T
?5A!rtr1' PSsWffiH
Wvrws

6 .n5!,2 1 5.l;: rv';i-",tJ- 2

VJ' i

CcfCI rANt V. U.AMAN 0fl0 5f9(
j

Sam S. Willaman, Ohio Sta'te'i
head football eo.-.-h-

, has prospecti
for a st?ong eleven this year. (As,
sociated PressJPhotn

RepublicanNorninee

life, jft , I
's$m.wfrrr r

S.ffi :"&
W&'&.WiXJh, JtMiS "T is

Lf ,j i& m, I

tB
Col, William J, Donovan "of Buf

falo wtr nominated for governor of
New York by acclamation at. tho
republican state convention. (As- -

soclat,ed Press Photo)

WA HerjUd in Even Howard CoOnty 1Ioh

PRESIDENT IN DES MOINES ADDRESS

1

This unusual clpseup of President Hoover shows the chief executive
as he spoko at Des Moines, la., in the first address of lils.campalgn for
reelection. (Associated Press Photo) &

AL SMITH BURIES HIS HATCHEf " '

This Associated IJress telephoto
I ishnnU h.nrfa with Rnu Print n
"'entlal nomlnee( at the1 New York state denvsratiC conveit.
"reunion" came with theJnSmlpatlon "of HerlA't H. Lehman
eri?or, t v.'Vsh b'tfr had fount. t'

'UDENTS HONOR GRID IfTJPO

vtl'a aafij-- " "7" a
. ...,,..,,. nernM.i'nt- - .1,- -. --- -, ,v tub ut'uuMiiua m inurpny5laf football player, who died of injurtes received during a game last

'' S3" erected on the Campus,at
Su0rol?p students are shown viewing the statuo, (AssociatedTree's
Photo) 0 ,o

PartS With Senators

lfci if I'slri

Walter Johnsqn,one of the game's
nreateit ntteheri. will nnt h. th.
manaaer of the Washington 8na--
torsnext season.(Assoclatsslivtm
Photo) -

c-- u
shows Alrfed E. Smitti (ng)it)0a'i
RnMevrlt (tlfi rtenr-r.itl- c nr-3- lC

iii :

?tiHt:' ..--

rtgTO' 't'""'" ''

Ml

m
sa.

.,n. . ...JL..

Fcrdliarn unlverslty.-Ne- York.

Congress Candidate

...CJU,'!U'!0 William C. Lewi.,
",,u nroiiaea over the grand lurvlnvestlnatlon Intn k. i.r. .

Wit fud kllllnos, Is a candldatu fof
"noressmanat large In Kentucky.
lAHoeJadjyj, Photo)
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zEamous&lifornkMjriter Died-- - -

In Battle Of OjinagaTwo Weeks

r i4fter Disappearance,Man Believes

By TOM MAHONEY
United rrcss Stnff

--"KANSAS CITY:

Correspondent.! INI fflVS 1
Mo, (UPi-Am..-- lJk5iWbrose' Blcrcc, famous Cnllfornln

--writer who disappeared In Mexico
10 years ago, was killed In the re-

volutionary battle of Ojinaga less
than two woeks after his secretary
heardfrom him for the last time,

' Bd believes Carey McWIIllams,
Los Angeles attorney and author
of the most detailed biography nf

iBtcrcci-McWIIllam- s hasspent years District Court Hnil Jlll'is- -
an eiiort solve mo mysicry, ,.,., n,,, .

surroundingthe fate of Blcrcc and
.. has had tho .cooperation of thd
jrstaio acparimeni"or. me united

States and Mexican officials 'n
'seeking a satisfactory solution.

McWIIllams bases his theory on
the last letter of Blerco to Miss
Carrlo Christiansen, his secretary
and upon Information of Major
Gaston de Prldn, who Investigated
the disappearance for the Mexican
government. The letter was post
marked Chihuahua City, Sept. 10,
3913,' In.lt Blerce said heexpect--

.J3L3 s,ncxt day to go OJlnagu"
PanchoVilla's rebels next planned
to attack theIlucrtn fedcrauL

."

I

m w r

J

--

to

Major de Prlun, formerly censor
of outgoing cables at Mexico City
and at Vera Cruz Interpreter for
the Into Richard Harding Davis,
:ha3 found Yillista officers who Id-

entify picturesof Blerco as an Am-
erican who accomnanlcd the rcbnl
army to Ojinaga it whi nnll
seen after the bodies tf those slain'
in the- successful siege had lcn
collected ifhd burned.

McWIIllams sccjffs at the recent
rumors Bleicc may be alive in a
South American Jungle and uhu

"
discredits the numorotjs reports
the author wis shot, at, the oidersl

' of Villa dfother' texlcan'ieaaer.j' IT1 1.1 - . ...'murcc woum u ui ycurs uiu
now," said McWIIllams. "It Is Incre-
dible to suppose he could be living
In a Jurojlp nowor that ho would
n n a- riilfwf t n Ann t t n a...II t

ehls farnllv and friends if hV had did
lived long after theChihuahuaCity
letter." 'A McWIIllams salfl theories Blerce
wm put to deathby' the Villa offi-
cers with, whom he was last' seen
arc? without confirmation and do
not fit with Mexican political his-toi- y.

Not until, 1915 when the Unit-
ed Statesrecognized his opponents
did Villa turn againstAmericans.

" Continental
.

DonatesLand
ForRoadNo. 9

Action Goes Far Toward
Finishing Arrangements

For .Work
m

Right-of-wa- y on the
, Highway No.,9 through Group No.

1 and Continental Otl company's
fi property has been donatedbv offi

cials of the1 company to Hovvard?E'
county nee oi cost, rwo'segjmenis
of the right of way total 12,513 feet
fn leng.h"and 100?fcet In width.
v,ounty juuxe h. ti. iieocnport re;,

ceived
Omtin ""4, duty elec--
vising officers obserye

The pioperty which just

Only

terfere 'With opera-- j c'nts

county. --Judge s.ald
county would gladly comply.

niv.
ihg free
ty fapllltate nf
No. south, he(jj

has pio-cur- o

reality,
appears highway

will foot right-of-V- y

Instead qf
sources say1 thaj

urjable op'en

fnew route io.
Group l's girt Jo coufity

fJiJhe second, donation of iigbt-- 1
.of.vvay. highwayl
sauui, iiu

o

bB'p"

he"
enlT

Stnir fnnlhill
somewhat downcast today

dlslncatloriTKafrfeil
fleet negro

;um,'i.?'iE!!-wjhi-
win Amciicitn
Bronx, 12--0 yewterdny

outside. teams
ln6the fall 1931. Sing

plaed
gtppri and "wjilte

dally
John Law of

captain Damo 1929

For
Blirl has been made

Cent Taxi com-
pany, offices

main lobby, Hollls
Tuesday. Eatl

driver this
tlon.4

Webb also operates the
Taxi company,

Runnels' south
uqugisssHotel.

Messages

CountyClerks

iiii'iuiu uui.&i;ii;ii viuiicur
ly In Order
AUSTIN, W) The su

preme court granted
plication Mrs. Miriam A. Fergu
son mandamus to compel

her
gubernatorial nominee.

The was at
Jano Y. McCal--

lum, who withheld certlfica-
of MrsiFerguson pending

appeal suit filed
Ross Sterling her right

nomination.
Passingupon question Jur

suit the

HERE
County Cleric J. I'rlchard

said Saturday he luul received
frnni

StateJaneY.'McCallum notify
ing him nf of Mrs."
nirgUHon

"I certify Mrs. MSrlam A.
. Eergusnn nomi-

nee In
eloo'lon," read simple mes-
sage signed by Mrs. McCoUum

conlnlnrd enough magic
c:zao .inmofc ergu""

aor., husband ut-"1- nitfrrtiiec;
pay nil ulro tolls tor the

same message of all
2il counties.

court, had ruled
have the

preme coun slated our opinion
of contests

for mere primary nomina
tions at this time fairly opjn

question."
The court then' explained tint

"the 'only 'election governed
section three of

election.1
The court held suit

filed within time,
The court that
we have decided that district
court have of

election we think
his (Judge W. F. Robertson's) dis-
solution of the Injunction and dis
missal of suit was correct, and
that the secretaryof state should
certHy Mrs.

think" opinion contin-
ued "the iHilcJ settled -- that

of "party who
noios certmcate to; that effect,
gives that nomrnetcertain definite
standing and endows him rier
with valuable right which must
enforced."

Thirty minutes after the'eourtor-
ders fjerguson's name, the
general election,ballot of
State McCallum riled certificate
telegram all county clerks. James

paiu wie
tolls rThe supreme cfglgt
made
clerks post said name sifili

n eSeommuoicatlon fro.n nominee as,(profiled fot laAv,
No. Tuesday afft'rnoon ad-- made it the of "all
him of the deci- - tlon to 'follow and

sion. across l"e gtatutcs as though such
tho road will passwas formeily U19 name as sucl? nominee'; had been
Settles V .'certified by' the'secretary of state

two stipulations were the fhst instance."
In. the offer: f.1 Thn "rnnil villi nntt

any present Bost'tooth paste. Now 33
tlons, and bof sides nt , the s'niups-a-dv

of why Vill "befVncc.d bj? '
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Governor
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telcgnim, Secretary
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681 Of.

Colton'Pick-- 1

OSSINING,

Cunningham

Divorce
Grantud Injunction To

. -

money deposited with In name
of Haine Hltchlet defendant in her
tllvoice suit

Judgd Muuzey also enjoined
IUtcliie from belling pioperty own-
ed by the Couplo pending the
outcome of the suit HltchTt) was
also restrainedfiom molesting
plaintiff.

DID EVER SEG ONE
THOUSAND IHK- -

WE HAVE K1I.U
ED SEVERAL THOUSAND
MORE THAN THAT IN THIR,
TEEN YEARS
A fHIUfS-a.d- v,

-

Fir fe Program
Presented

RotSryMeet
Cliih Crippled Cliiulrcn'a

Work Incorporated te

Cliartcr
f Iri connection with Fire Proven
lion Week, October 9 to 16, a group
of second grade school children
from West Ward school, under the
direction of Mrs. Delia K .AgnoII,
staged a "Fire Prevention" play
before the Rotary club at Its Tues

1932

day session In tho Settles Hotel
ballrom Tho play, bearing on fire
prevention throughout, was very
effectively carried out, the tots
saying their parts very clearly. In
tho cast of charactersthere was a
group of flvo children Who were
dressed in red costumes depleting
the demon "fire."

Robert Plncr, chairman of the
service committee, was

In chargo of the day's program. Dr,
M, H. Bennett, past chairman of
tho crippled children's committee,
which works under the direction of
the community scrvlco committee,
gaVQ a talk on the activities Of his
committee. Ho said it was
thought advlsablft to incorporate
the club's crippled children's com
mlttcc and this has
been done, the charter having been
recently received from Austin. Dr,
Benne' enumerated many
stancesof caseswhich the commit
tee had been v.urK-iiift- un, mm .;
recipients had been given medical
treatment which had proved ncne-flcla- l.

He said the Dallas Rotary
club crippled children's committee

from

one

here

he

BCout

done ireat work in assistlnc Sam Atkins, Lee Mc-

IVir. Inrnl nnTYimlMnn Coy, and I,.
club voted to D- - W. Webber made, first

nt (hh i?tt-- t n..iut oaugo awaras rseiue,. ..H ....v ....... .., ... ..
m6rnlng, at 11 ana

hear Rev. Winston Borum, pas-- uay .yrce.
tor the of Mel It were ptes
Midland, a Rotarlari, who will- - by
fill A Hallcy, Paul

hour, , Patton.
Three new members, J, F. Hall,

SouthernIce & Utilities Company;
J; Charles South-
ern Service and
Lester, Leslei Auto Supply com-- ,
pany, Big Spring, were lntioducod
as new members,

Mibs Kathryn Rush, of Bartlcs-vlll- e,

Oklahoma, 'director of
play House,'' to be
Thursday evening at the city hall
auditorium' made an announce-
ment regarding the plSSfl

Program Chairman Elmo"" Was-i-

"son announced that next week's
program would be In charge of Br Carter,Sam Easonand JudgeJ.
T. Brooks, and following week
the ptogram would be In charge
of E. A. Kelley, chairman of Jhe
international relations committee, if

"
purses half price

j Cunningham & Philips, three
store, adv.

22.700,000

THE-BI- G 8RINq-HERA-U OCTOBER

At

community

organization,

OctobeF'lG,

localijiulplt.

LandcraEmplre
Compact)-- ,

Lealherhand

Of

frRJDAY,

" he
G better

. for

World ut'ptjH;
to- s. --Aa

At 17.295;000 f
PI 22700 000 j

i NEW YORK. UP) &The New
Yorkvcotton exchange Mon-
day on basis of fnddmplete and pre
liminary- - estimate said appeaffd
pruoaoiei or cot-
ton this season wouid be
22,700,000 promises to
be the1 smallest in nine"years.

report, world
of all kinds of at the begin-
ning of the this bcason was by far
the largeston On basis
of the service's preliminary

it w asjnVr,295,0O0 bales. - ,
T"- -

playing cards, craps,
Cunningham &

o
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of three tallroifils lowor rates
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T
AyeragelkftyAttendanceAt

SchoolHigherThanLastYear

19 Boys Get
ScoutAwards

Father Pins Eagle Badge
On Hnlbcrt

SteveFord GetsPalin

Nineteen Boy Blf
Spring, Coahoma, and Forsan
given awards for advancement at
the quarterly Court of Honor Tues-
day evening at the First MethodlBt
church. One Eacle awnrd was
made. Jk

Scouts stood with bowed heads
for minute In tribute to J. M.
Manuel, for many years active In
scout and head of
1 for five years. Ma,nucl had died
a few hours before the meeting.
Walton S, Morrison delivered a
brief tribute for tho deceasedscout-
master, under whom served
many years.

The program was opened by
presentationof tire colors
pledge of allegiance. Ben Coma-lander-

Coahoma school superin
tendent, gave the invocation. ;

Twelve scouts - each lighted
candle.as gave one of the

Inlaws. Another touched the flame
to three larger candle3'as'ho'gave
its boEdlKC' r''-- ' the
oath.

Walton Morrison introduced W.
C. Blankenshlp pinned second
tlass badges on James Fcr--

had Suson, Tony
rllili W. Grant

The attend services n,tjiss
Snnrlnv to uiayura, .
o'clock Jhrl vJomptoh, l.ouie Mauisjm,

to cnry
of First Bantlit church badge awards

also pntcd Jou Pickle
the Rotarlansl Warren,

are urged ttiijbe at the church ,af!oodward, Jumcs Vines,
the stated Vilham Wright.

Harry

the
"Ghost given

the

service

proquotion
around

bale?, which

said carryover
cotton

record.

etc.

uiiiiii

Uh

ivnetl

Scouts
wero

Troop

and-th- e

Clifton

to Robert
Halbert
Garrett

Steve
Ford, Tommy Higgins, Henry Day
Tyree, Quentln Martin, F. D. Rog

nnd Morris
Garlpd A. Woodward presented

Morris Bass, Paul Warren, and
Quentln Mai tin with Star Scout
badges nlgnllylng the acquisition of
five merit badges.

F. D Rocers, JamesVines, Wil-

liam Wright, and Garrett Patton
were given the Life Scout badge

Dr. J, R, Dlllard on completion
of ten merit badge requirements.

Loy Acuff, assistant scout mas-
ter of Troop 3 presented Halbert
Woodward with a shield containing

merit badge awards he won" In
quest for eagle ranking. C. S.

Holmes gave 'Garland A. Wood
word the privilege of pinning the
Eagle award on his son, Halbert.

f - TJOrvirt alJn irtnrla I ti a QI1

ver Palm award to Steve Ford"Jr..
who holds the highest, ranlyof any
local scout, tfelng 15 merit badges
above Eagle rank

In an Impromptu address, Mr.
Holmes admonished bpjys 'to noA
tear work; Thclr's is the of
unburdepinga burdened world, he
said. Never, in his memory,

T 1 O A oS4vtoI'i tnenX had seen the' need so
HiCl.lAC NAT 4 ffereat citizenship. Scout
AJ'CXhij kJV. U XJ work is the best foundation

worm

The

Jhrt 'I'rtvnn

successful living had found',

had1trie largest-numbe-r

pljesent at court.
scouts-fro- that troop

ie$rnork JbxclmngO berv- - and frlendsweIL hand s'ce
Af?? r .wfinidJvsLuunu; vrfirrvover
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GuardsRaid
Headquarters

Of Strikers
Six Seven Ar-

rested; Give
Account

TaYLORVILLE. 'Ill W)- -
preventfpflsslble disorders national
guardsmen Wednesdayraidedhead--
.quarteis of striking miners, it- -
resting six to hundred dig-gp- rs

gathered for observance
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tt
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tHOSE WHO HAD
yeai .Suivivoih h- -. rtlKllv I'RFSCJHPTIONS FlLir

1 her. J. Uanliv 'f Mulm " AND FILLED RIGHT FOR
mid a titter, Mm G l.iua I'CvK.NEAKI.Y YEARS...
of Ellet, Ohio, 'CUNfTOrGHAM & PHILIPS-ad-v.

Average dally attendance this
Vcar shows a remarkablo gain over
last year, according to figures ob
tained from tho prlncoparsOffice.

This year the figures show r17,
a gain oVfcr last year's 4G7. How
ever, last year's perccntogc

shows a sllcht Ealn river
this year's. The percent for this
year Is 94 per cent, This ycar'p
tardiness shows a considerably
larco ealn on lait year's. Last
year the times tardy totaled 48!
this vcar 110.

The Enrollment for the first of
last year shows 2C0 boys and 257

girls with 11 pupils en
tering Texas public schools for tno
first time The enrollment for the
first of this year shows 219 boys
and 288 girls with 9 pu--

nlls
Withdrawal for tho first month

of last year also exceeds the first
month of this year. Last year's
figures show 9 withdrawals for the
first month while tho figures sliov
only two for this ycai, J
. The membership at the end of
the fhst month last year shows
521: this year 545. Tho Mflveragt1
membership lat year was 479; this
year 510.

Last year thcie were mo pupils
between the OKCsof 8 and 11. This
ear there are vjil, divided as for
ows. in the eigntn. graue; l ooy.

11 years old; 6 boys, 12 years old

of
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the
ed

the of
of com
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of
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by
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for

of
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and 28 14 not to

and in ami saiu mat uie
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J.M.Manuel
Laid Rest

Director M.
C. A.

Illness S?.

services for J. M.
53,

Illness ot a weel
testlnal were held from
the First church

at 2 p. m with the
Dr. Richard Spann, and

Rev. Hardy of Roscoeofflclit- -

Burial in New Mt.
with the Xinarles Eberly

Home in cHarge-.-- -
Mr. had been

of eleven vears. havinc

pallbeaiers,

pi'flb'e'irt'r'i
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Brief

who .died alte Tuesday fol-
lowing fronralri"

influenza,
Methodist begin-

ning- Thursday
pastor. J.

Ben
insr. wais Olive
cemetery,
Funeral

Manuel lesidpn?
BiejSDrimr
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FeelingsOf CampaignCease,Pledges
Undivided Time, Help Of Husband

Democratic
Medallions
OnSaleHere

County Democratic Chair
And County Attor

ney Dnyc
heenmrecelved . ...i..4..j?.

t itHC uiu miuiitu anil 413 evcryuuuy
here b: Cover .Cunnlnghanlcountyexpelshe a '
domociatlc and James

to
bo used In Rooscvelt-Garni- r

medallion day soon The medallions
ore Sold to help finance
Democratic national campaign.
They rell at one dollar or any

the buyer wishes to pay.
A concenttatcddflve Is

staged In tfo sell 100,000 of
tnc campaign nauges several uis-trlc-

of the held drives
to raise their part of

Texas quota, lojannouncemcnt
rcceiwd but It Is

thought that the of which
is will

medallion d.iv soon.
Each puicEKscr of the m'cdaljlon

Is a 'slock
daring him to bu u anatoholde
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of "the forgotten man
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TeachersOf

OiiBeltln
- SessionSoon

Educational Association
To Hold Heeling

In Abilene

and city superintendents
and principals will Oct. 17
In tile fall of

Oil Belt Educational associa-
tion.

Two sessionswill be held at Abi-
lene, the , first beginning at 4 p-- m
and continuing two and

beginning with ban
quet at 6:30 p. m. and continuing
until business is transacted.
first; session Is to bttheld In
nign scnooi wnue mje .latter
be staged at Hilton hotel.

Administrative problems will be
discussed,
niapout the years A

program which the aj)io-clatj-

will IsMo be mapped
out, "

Principals superintendents
this county and city? who plan

the, are, asked to

ley,. Abilene school0prlncipair
Banquet plates will be seventy-fiv- e

Pauline Cantreil Brigham,
iy sujiuitiLcuuyiii, win iuiuuu.

M&ny Attend

In Auditorium
Second Conmiunity Ser-

ies Attracts Set;ral
j - Irlundredg

Several hundred people attendedt1!
d of df free com-

munity every oth-
or afternoon in the,

TlifffUsfioiiI Uho program the
audience generous in applaud

tne voluntary who'gave-- .
riety piano, and vocal

Several were
played.

- . At piano rrvoie 5ft--. H
Halt KirkpatrJqkandSlisbRnheita Hay,
"It.,. 'Mfss lone Drake placd several

violin numbers Carl Voting sari"p,

mil ! an nuueu ;
p l.ethcll, policeman, op--

BBAWLEY Calif, pcaicd wer'l recoiled
ands nf acres the belowfeca-levo-l The city announced that
Imperial wllfy under more another being
tfian a loot of water Monday, as ranged Oct 23. Officials arc

totrentlal rains- of the,heartened glowing popularity ofn. --uuiiicipai courso courts action was
DAIX'l')--Alni.yodelntaiiit- (.j dovvnvvard Tuesday .;i

CIugranis.and-plun-toTcontinu- e

UioT.ii'iiilersiEaucatloi .1 mk.im. n.i.i. h.w'i-i- i 'i moxlmatcly 3 5 Inches had fallen, Indefinitely, maintaining a
of higher level

before a Joint 'hearing ih reduced to $20. Others wero re-- appeals ruling which' helip8 these could no estimate crop dam--I ArT to
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P,ARIS, UP)-Will- iam Dur-an-t,

thousands'
other republicans, support--

President Hoover elec-

tion, American capitalist1'
automobile manufacturer here.

nAniitilfiiiin
Wlngo planned n m!Hoover
bllene Saturday option, Main street. Hoover Novcmberibelays,

quits.
.stock

nationally

repairing

Fall

Abilene

"hund(eds

said in a statement. "Nor will hun
dreds of thuosands of republica
who, like myself, are interested j
his retlremeht public life

The drug store In the Settles,
Hotsl Is open each night Until elev
en.,,Cuunlfi;,"m -- Philips adr.

AUSTIN Wl Tho plea that "In--
tens feelings Incident to this, a
Well- - 03 other political campaigns
will eenso." was mad$ Saturday
night by Mro. illrlatn As Ecrgusonj

She expressed tun hone "every
body will now turn their attention
to Democratic victory, state ana
tiatlonal'ln November, from which,
tlw people expect relict from pres-
ent economic conditions.

She, evidences Happiness nt tho
supremo court decision ordering
her name op the ballot. ,

"As governor, I promise to glv
my undivided and attention.
In "Min nttnia nt rtttA1 Jtm antff .

I'nHnniA ba ..... I. ....I... 1 ...111 t.tv
alllons havoa " hi iic

will"
chairman

attorney, ready

given

given

J

H

attend

Iiu'u.I

would
would

being

DALLAS iin The Leairuo of
Democrats, organ-- 4

lieu reccnuy, oaiuruay announcta
Its support of Orvlllo Bulllngton,

nominee for governor.
T announcement was made af-

ter tho suiifWne coUrt ordered
Mrs yrsm0a name on the bal-- '

lot ns The Drnocratlc nominee,
Cato Sells,Fort Worth, was nam-

ed chairman of the executive com-
mittee of Uic league.

Headquarter? will be opened
Monday. A vigorous lg
to be waged, the statementsaid.
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Oil And Gas Supervisor
4

Announcement Of Re-vis-6- 'il

FiguVe

TYLER, OT) R. D. Parker, oU
and gas,supervisor forthe railroad
commission Which Is maklngpubllo
revised figures for reduction ot
Texas oil production, said Wcdnea--
da-- the cut would be 131,000 bar
rels instead of 117,000 as reported
uv ivusiin.

No further reductions In allow,
ablcs for West Texaa lields wero
announced.

Cough remedies that au reliable.
. , .Cunningham & Philips adv..

Nurse Tells How To
Sound, Stop Gas

Nurse V. Fletcher says: "Stom-
ach gas bloate.d me so bad 1 could
not sle"p."One spoonful. Adlerlka
broughnout all the srau and now X
sleep well and feel fine." Cunning

fniiip3ham & nd J. D. Biles,
and the assocltlon will. Druggists fydv
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looking. But, even the. picture doesn't d t. 3stice, Wesi

"wfcnt you to sit In it' ;To feelQts .rich two-tdn- e Wacauard
Vefour covering. To pry, around Jn 'tfie bacH, and
lt,9 finished.. And (hetl.in case
w'U direct ouj, attention-- ,ta the" nevr high backr, and tlje
unique carvings. Davenport and Arm Chair ... ..;.' ..;

Never Before Piyced So Low

COIL
Ward Keek Onl- -

Jb I olO
"Alt right, you can have
them at your,price, bu.: f&r
the Joveof Pete, do.n't use my
name!" That's what the
manufacturer said when we
got these nationally famous
springs to sell at little rr.dre.
than cost. Helical tied at
the top to keep a firm sleep-
ing surface.

It's the Drk Colors in

Hose .That Are' jfmart!

" PufeSi'lL--

. Chiffon
?ull 'Ptoshlonedxlih rivit

Top IJein, JJJ Gau'ce

44a
They're all here Fawn-- J

na. & r "
beige anU. Xoinacl-- J jjr
spiiceu trencn -- heel, st;r
plaited fto';. curved crad.e' sole, amf all' silk, her arei. jtne importance weann':
features r 84 to 10 !5.

Handbags
1 VaJ'ues for
"

o

Imitation !eiher enw'. K
poucn' oa' : s'rao t r. i ait--

dies, Some wrj- - i U
In black &r a t ,s

Living
a
Room,Suite

taffor ffaJ-r-f fceft

120 SPRING

,lf..l- - .i. ..j. j. i

ve overlooked any point 35M
Mnall

ot-lnc- li Size
fl nff'J

"yR v1 USSR
i. a j. ; k-- xp (& .t i Vi;.v7
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Black K
3 Rvelet 1
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$49.95
.Down, S.6.5i)iMdnlIiIy
Carrjlijg CharKr

on Dffvrrfd I'ajiiifiits

tcf fa
,e

&L ."S-iij
Sale Values In

Floor Lamps

Bronze plated bases with
touches-- of colori IlieaMd
rayon shades. Bridge, Junior '

or Daveneue lamps.

P .

Bra ctu-t-- a

nil lta'.Cie f K1

' r i in in

L'lfJust rtah' t'- wfcdf u nlVr-sheer- ,

wool or
crepe .' freaks
Good Ziualirv

taffeta.,jilA

ivr e n Socks
-- Speeial-for yitrd Week!

10c ):iir
"

P.ayorf3 and
celi-nist.- ' :
Mercerized' rib-
bed t o' ffSxi
Double u k',
Iiee48and toes.

Women's Gloves
Initor(e(l f a j) e s k i n

,.

:

patterns. uiurmi)t lie. uutue Mjffny-'"- - '"i H jBl sf ill tf" "
" 4 r rJ-T- - r HJH

' Heavy, ft(Uwo6l 'napped rtigs! 3fft?5Sfe3Slji3 I IU V I tJfaT-F"--- -. lll.ntyuiuiui uesiHn; men qmurt a it J--
. . j

ft Wffl(fAltot (frlfting-'-
. See them "Waul Week

sure.

' ..

Q u,e en Ann e

Pull ITp Chairs

'. $7-9-5 ;
qood losk'ng irtlt"' nspe--,
cialiy- - with its cai't'd less,
brass nail'tiimminc. and ta'jV;,'

estt!&r velvet- co'venng. ,
;

' ''')--

Kitchen-v- h ai r s

Pahil It Y ii r se'lf !

98c
Come early I
Anv left after
Ward V e elt
go up n price.
C' riffntsVied
hatdWood.

;

Ward.

Special

ifm . a

r.ltfpk 'Calf

TWIN

Latest Type Taibes

141.95

aaf

Occasional
Walnut Table

A beauty. Isn't it? Wiv.
couldrt'l sell Jt for Jess than
510. except in Ward Week.
Butt walni.it top!r

a
.IdBror & -- C o r.d' . .

..Genuine Plate G las s

99c
A Waty Week
bargain War'li
JoolPing into! JiLiEjfbed lop. 12'
xft'in. ize, .

- Graliv .Plaiii Tg? tilucher ,

Parents! ShoesHave,Never
Bei So Cheap a Ward's

Calf ft a HH-i- h
: S h o e s

'ltIc

Foot-Shap-e Last, OC
Watd J?sc price make. flt
easy to outfit the kids in
shoes for fall and winter.
These arebuiit in lasts
o confocpi to the nep'js.
.' growjng feet. , Plain

ipjitner toe creased vamp, :
drill clothVlined in short v
a GOOD shoe!
Sizes 8',-- i to 11; HH to'2.

ThF Buy :of ;tlie

Radio
Super-Dynam-ic Speakers

L4

3-P-c.

No More Like It Af terWard Week g iF"This was madeMoW. own order! Wc put thciu'facturcr fei WHi
to Swork at months ago. Specified" Postered, Holly- - P JPi JF JF

,wood Vanity, Boneh, and Chest. Selected, .only th finest. '1 Z--1

..Oriental Wood Vcneefs. Ofdefed' specTal copper fiackTngg'5.00 "Sf SO' JlU"llyon the ntlrior, to keep them clear. And whittled down the casingCteprice to ...... .,.,,,...i... ......v v.....-......-
v.

on Deferred Payments

S c a ,t i e r g i. z e
Chenille Rugs

8-9-
c

They're thick and, vqlvetv,
you'd expect pay much
more than Ward Week's low'
price. 24x41 inched. .Tub-- "
fast.colors. - ,

Frocils a! This,
PriceDfor War

Prints!
For the flrs't
crisp, nutunia

a you'W
want, one of
"these a r t
darker .toned(rocks for
town.

rMen's 0 a p-- s

:Gra.V.! Tan! IJrown!a

57c"'
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w HRb rubber visor.

HSUrali' Boys' arp

Bedroom

hi iimvx, w-- w .Mommy " IH!,''. WviJlN Grev1 iTim' iim eni oik
J"r- mmf. iT&wwLbvi lwr.

Sis? - r'--. '
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Suite

Inner Spring Mattress
and Box- - Spring

kjpcvmL''
Run Resistant

0P

US'ongwear

eggft hmJaMml $vrSs5S

latrUlUl $1 WiatU'nadftT'
Huperheterodvne EB3L?B c?S?SSSk. KXJWMS.

Each $14.95
We put (ho best offeSrShing
Into this Maitiess-aiV- y Spr-lng- .

Inside and but!" 'Y8u can
thump, the medallion ticking
nil you want. Squeeze the
Premier wire spitngsrTjig
a"t the firmly stitched seams.
You'll find both thej Mattress
and Spring are as durable ,as ;

steej and as comfartableas
fn'otd-fasKioned feather bed.
Wc know. We had them- made to-o- ur order itWard. Weelt! Full bed size

."iij juu liiuiil luetiier, ur sepa'
rately!

,?

TiliU ecK --kMEt

: RAYON

. LINGERIE

7w E IT IIji v.. s.. ft--

3 o.NtH orStep-in- s

4

riicli

Regufar or 3iorty bloom-
ers with clastic waists
I'antics with flare bot-tq-

Cuff Ixttnm find
yoke front s(ep-n-s CflfSd
pnr.yos.' Bodice top vestH.
All tilmmed witli. rayon
ami imvoited Kca ap--

j plique. Get your supply
nnu1'
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